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f a ir  d i s t r ib u t i o n  o f  
13LIC SCHOOL FUNDS. I

MiM'i. Texas, May 11. l!)2 l. j 
T, Hayes, Kditor Tribune. , 

Ijoe. Texas 
[Sirami Friend

tyJiAMI, Roberts County, TEXAS, Thursday, May 19. 1921. No. 3 t . .

W ILL  CELEBRATE JUNE 4TH

lyour issue o f April 22, you op-
establi.shraent o f an A. & .11. 
(riving reasons as follows; 

pif another eolle;rc were neccs- 
[¿lit North Texas should clamor 
r »Iso, that its curriculum would 
uteriall.v d iffer from that o f the 

t  M ” I suppose you mean 
I fc -• ■ 'vould be as much cn- 
jto it a.< West Texas. I re- 
tjily . .11 your attention to the 
,r,hy of the suite, n.s to the 
¿»cicpted term.«, N’orth Te'xai 

Ifift Texas. You readily see 
Korth Txas comprises small ter- 
k»hcn compared to West Texa.s, 
g; it IS much nearer to & M., 

like climatic conditions more 
rthc same than West Texas. I 
ire conditions in your county 

|{hanged frreatly in the last few 
;tn<i I suppose all your school 
jtti now have some special tax,

■ ccn parison, I shall ^ive you 
iitatistics on school taxes here 
i they were there 

not know the taxable valua- 
i»or the amount o f money you 

I itcte for school purposes, but 
ttime, some o f the schools that 

|w tpecial tax, received money 
I from  the state apportionment 
I the school, and accumulated a 

|ki exce.<s o f 5 dollars per capita 
»ccordin" to law, thi.s excess 
itarned to the school fund for 
ertionmont. In comparison, I 

|p)U the fiinires for this county 
te year 1919 and 1920; .\ssess- 

ation, $3,437.428. A t 35 
: amount paid the state, $12, 

|fe; amount received from the 
, for 404 pupils at $14..50 per 
,15,858.00;
'excess paid the state was $7, 

This condition exhists over 
and I am sure if you will 

ate, you will find that this 
I we pay, is payini.' some o f the 
: over the balance of the State 

iliriir North Texas, and if this be 
ĉould you say that North Texas 
have the same riirht to a new 

i as West Texas?
Texas as desipmated com- 

! all territory north of the 29th 
and west o f the 98th mere- 

I and you find only one state 
|i!, (Canyon Normal) in all this 
«ry, which is about two-thirds 
' whole state o f Texas. People 

p*st Texas are anxious for pood 
kb ami are not adverse to paying 
ism, ev jf. this district paid in 

alone this year $19,755.00.
1 amount added to the $7,172.99 
nuunt sent the state more than 
reived, makes $26,927.99 for 

I hundred and fifty  four people,
I little more than $76.00 per pu- 

actual cost this year.
D’t you think by the time we put 

Idi.ldren through the high school 
I We shuld be entitled to more 
diration than we receive? 

not the excess the West pays 
lin a college? Now as to the 
alum, if you will stop and think,

I will realize that on account o f 
conditions if there ever ex- 

a cause great enough for a 
r, it would certainly be found 

instance.
I have written you this, not for 

ation, but to give you some 
believeing you will as you say, 

|lair to West Texas
W. A. Dyer.

Miami Lc-tion B oy » W il l  O f f e r  
Barbecue and Picnic

The Local Post, .American Legion 
aie this Week unnouiicing a big f’ ic- 
:iic and Barbecue for Miami and as 
much of the I’anhandle as ivi.sh to ot- 
.'“,)d. .'hich will b(‘ belli on .Saturi.', 
I are -I'.b.

The day will be a g:Ta one, an.i 
liiiid  v.iiii enurtainmen'. from early 
.'.ernirg to late at niglp. .Vmong the 
ariou' entertainment features vvil' 
.■ <ioat Hop r.a. Bronco riding, 

notato race, catching a greased pig, 
'dimbi‘1*' a grcisoi! pole, poney races, 
fat mans ¡ace, .tick race, daneng and

( LOSING SCHOOL EXERCISES , our fist year clasr :r. 
The end of a very successful term | mieg won third place 

o( school for the Miami Independent Contest this year on e

Home Econo
in the State 

'iiy, “ The Im
provement c f Clothing Standards in 
Out Community.”  IVc are encour-' 
H.ged by this and hope to send lepre- 
■ ctitativas to the State meet in Hous
ton next year.

The course offered in this woil: 
this year ore; Foods 1 and II ;  Cloth
ing I and I ' ;  .vpplied Household De
sign; rio;r.t Ma-nagenicn'.; and Home

larbecuo dim e’-. r. 'r  dinner.

at less than half price at 
Bros, now, i f  you want ladies 

i heel Strap, pumps or oxford, 
' they last we will sell out $8.00 

I $10.00 values at $4.75.

Ihc boy.s promi.» ■ one c f the fa.stest 
bi.ll g;imcs any two Panhr.'.’ iile teams 
ire abie to produce, and this one fen- 
t'jie v. .11 .iself be quite a big attrac
tion. Efforts are now being made to 
.n.it.h two of the best ttams secur- 
.ible for the day.

The Barbecue dinner 'viil be extra 
tine, and some good cattle have been 
ecured for this purpose. The local 

pcojilc will be ashc.l to bring their’ 
inner bu.skets well filled.
Nice premiums are being offered 

on the various contests, and three 
prizes are offered for the goat rop-' 
ing and bronco riding. This will be 
<ox.c real Western action, and the 
'urge attendance which is expected 
hre v ill hav nothing left undone for 
thrills and fast play. The Picnic and 
Barbecue is open for everybody, and 
the boys are inviting everybody, no 
matter* where they live. With the .As
sistance of the citizenship o f the 
town, this can be made a wonderful 
celebration, and as .Miami has not 
held a picnic in several years, this is 
a gootl opportunity to help make the 
celebration big.

---------- o----------
RAIN  COMES JUST iN TIME

The entire Panhandle country was 
vicited this week with a very valuable 
rain. The total rainfall in three days 
measuring slightly over an inch, but 
coming as it did, very slowly, it done 
as much good as some three inch 
rains.

The wheat had began to suffer, 
and was damaged to some extent in 
many places, but farmers say they 
still have bright prospect o f a reason
able ciop, some thinking they still 
have a chance at a 20 to 30 bushels 
crops, while there arc other fields 
that will not make over 10 to 15 
bushels.

Good rains are reported all over 
this section o f Texas, Oklahoma ami 
New Mexico.

-  — 'iWi
POST OFFICE W ILL  MOVE

Postmistress, Mrs. Ada Rodgers re
ceived notice this week, giving her 
permission to move the post office, 
and an additional allowance for rent 
to cover, the new location. The new 
location will be the Christopher build
ing, underneath the telephone office.

Th new location is a splendid one, 
and a much larger room is available, 
with more light. The room will give 
space for additional boxes in the o f
fice, which are badly needed just 
now, give the workers more room and 
a nice large lobby.

Mrs. Rodgers states this morning 
that the office would be moved to its 
nevT location next week.

(I, trict is very near. This week, and 
t-'.o days of next week closed the 
.I'rm, which has Iieen one o f harmony 
r id progrss, and marks the ending of 

? li'gh sthoc! years for eleven cf 
. r young people, who will receive 
heir diplomas next Tuesday night.

The ciosirg e.xcrcises started last 
hi, \ivhe.: Mr.-. Baker gave a ic- 

'• .'ll of her advance.! piano pupils to Hygiene and Nursing.
1 very appreciative audience. To- Home Project wolk has been car-

iiTow night, the .Sen.or Class 'vill - ied out throu-ehout the year. We 
' '.It.-;; -‘ai pl.-ey. Satur Lay consider the home the real labratory
¡eight M.cr. Bakei will prj.eeni her pu- for our work, the labratory o f the
I.il .di. , L'd.i'.a Jci.t. 'r. a ;>iano recital.

.Sunitay evening 8 o'clo."k. at the 
jditoriurn. the Ba"r,->'aureat ser-.

•.'■ces will be held, and the sermon will 
t'l. preached by Rev. Bor. ’

.Monday night o f next week, the •
'iiiors wii give their play, and Tuea- 
diy night, the graduation exercises |
,;.d aw;irding of diplomas. '

WE KNOW W HAT YOU 

WANT,
z i e

■ cience o f huinm well-fare.

SENIOR CLASS PLAY  i
On Friday evening. May 20, the j 

Senior Class will present their play, i 
“ Much Ada -About Betty,”  and they ' 
cordially invite you to be present at I 
this evening’s humorous entertain-1 
ment in following Betty, the .charm-1

AW ARDING OF MEDALS 
Following is a list o f the Graduates 

o f the High School for this year. 
Daisy Dean Lowry.
John H. Osborne.
Edna Mae Gill.
Zina Cox.
Elbe .Adelia Carter.
Fma Clara Seiber.
Frankie Jackson.
Elizabeth Mathers.
.Alameda Blanche Crotvson.
Jessie Lee Cowan
-Ada Francis Humphries.
Carl Earl Gatlin.

Thz following awards of medals

AVhen i; con-.Ci.- to qality i 

orders with goods thcl will Irin,

i grt. t ' a.iil we fill your 

repeat erd' andmak. you

fci-. tiiat grocery «-hopping is a real ; !ea..ure.

Quality Costs no More
We cur trade wha« % v.ant ar. s,..*

L rvLe .OEt? you no more

Quick is Our Service
A'ou are no farther away frem cur -tore than the

I nere.

ing star, through a maze o f momen
tous adventures. The proceeds will 1 were made last night, 
be used to defray the expenses of our | Senior prize for the highest aver- 
two Senior Boy Contestants w ho; age grade, to .Ada Coffee, 92.28, 
I'epresented this district of the Inter- ’-'ledal given by Atty. C. Coffee.
scholastic League in debating at .Aus
tin.

Come, bring a friend, enjoy this 
«'vening’s fun and help a worthy 
cause.

Highest average Junior work, 
Beatrice Ward, 94.6 Medal given by 
Mrs. .1. H. Kelley.

Girl Debaters, Misse.a Elvira and 
Clara Mae Kinney, Medal given by

_______  Locke Bros, and W. D. .Allen.
JUNIOR P LA Y  MONDAY l^e^iatcrs, Carl Gatlin and I

The Junior play promises to be one Samuel Nelson. Medal given by Bank i
o f Miami and J. W. Voyles.

Boys .Atheletics, to Hall

REAL GROCERIES
Whatever your Grocery r.i. ’ .may be, you will fii ;; us 

able to supply every item on your list from Canned and Pack

age Goods to fresh Fruit, Vegetables ard Egg-

Give us a Chance to Serve You.

J. H. DI A L
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

worth while. The Juniors have made 
a noble effort to get the play up and Nelson, ■ ■----------------------„ ---------I by Central Drug Store.
after tliree weeks o f constant practic- 1  V Crain. i junior Atheletics. .Acey
ing they have it in good form ready j -lunior Girls .-AtheleHc, Aileen Cof- Hickman.
for the stage. The play ’s o rtitle l by G. A. Gilley. _________ ^----------- -
‘ A ‘ t the End of The Rainbow”  and' Loys Declamation, W. A.
shows college life full of its pep and ^5®*« by J A . Coffee,
action. It will be given at the High «ir is  Declamation, Floyd
School Audiotrium on next Monday j 8'ven by C. S. Seiber,
night. Those who have heard o f col-1 , Declamation, Maxwell
lege life but never had the experience' g*'cn by A. M. Jones,
o f being mixed up with it in many I Frankie Jackson, gdv-
ways will get that experience f i rst ' ®a" '̂ - 
hand by being on hand Monday night : Spelling, Teurah Ix'cdy,
at the High School Auiiitorium. The ! 
public invited.

U N IVERSITY NEWS
Austin, Texas, May.— At the an

nual election o f students oficers at 
the University of Texas, Clayton 
Heare o f Miami was elected vice-pre
sident o f the Students’ Association.

FOR SALE, some Registered Big 
Bone Poland China pigs. See or 
phone M. M. Craig, Jr., Miami, Texas

HOME ECONOMICS EXHIBIT
The Home Economics girls will 

keep open house in the Home Econo
mics department o f the High School, 
to receive all friends who are inter
ested in seeing an exhibit o f their 
work, on Saturday afternoon, JIny 
21, from 3:30 to 5 o’clock.

Quite a few improvements have 
been made in the labratory. The 
equipment has been rearranged for 
convenience; new lockers, serving 
equipment and an adequate library 
have been provided this year.

To the Home Progress Club we ex
tend our thanks for the installation 
of this department, and for their 
hearty cooperation in carrying out 
the problems there-in.

We are fortunate to be one o f the 
few schools in the state to have 
Vocational Home Economics, receiv
ing federal and state aid and super
vision. It has proven itself to be 
highly commendable by the fact that 
a number of our neighboring towns 
are this year, applying fo r it. Miss 
Peek o f the State Department paid 
us a flying visit this week, her mission 
in this part of the state being to visit 
schools making application for Voca
tional Home Economics.

Miss Peek is most vivacious in her 
efforts to improve clothing stndards. 
The Girl’s State Clothing Contest is 
her plan which she is successfully 
carrying out. Miss Ada Coffee o f

Senior Spelling, Teurah 
given by W. E. Stocker.

Junior Boys, Polk Wells,, given by 
J. .A. Holmes.

Junior Spelling, Beulah Boney, 
given by J. L. Seiber.

Essay writing, Edna Jones, given

MICKIE SAYS

CM «O U X  , w  'fUCSOae OVJÌ6 
|-(VV\V4& NVAKf WE.NUM StXB i 

o p , VX9 -IW wJuBue -  
\9rec v iv o  r e a d s
W C M  UMC. ava ( « 0« .  OP

i'tW-S uers. vat'AMSPAPER cor d
> ViEVVR CAM >■ C tR .
i-<Vk' CCANWJECe-— VilMS ÇMOVAD
> XQQ RAH c e a  'tU\C RACER. j-fO , 
lU Ë M O  V< 'iO  S O V N E ^ O C M  N iM O 'C  | 
•̂ T D O  eWEAC t t )

RURAL SCHOOL MEDALS
.Atty. W. H. Barnes and Judge 

McKenzie N-isitcd- the Saiem, or Sei
ber School last Thu.sday afternoon, 
and .Atty. Barnes delivered the fo l
lowing Medals.

Senior Girls. Monta Camith. 
Medal given by J. E. Kinney.

Senior Boy, Declamation, Emmett 
Nickle, given by B. F. Gray.

Junior Girl, Declamation to .Mary 
Nickle, given by M. E. Wells.

faith and without the knowledge of 
Estes, falsity of such advertising, caused it 

to be published or take part in its 
publication is not lialde to the term 
of the law.

A LL  ADVERTISEMENTS MUST 
BE TRUTHFUL

Austin, .April 26,— True advertis
ing is now the law in Texas. I f  a 
person should find the assertion or 
representation in an advertisement 
untrue, false, misleading or deceptive, 
he now has recourse through the law

The measure was introduced in the 
legislature by Senator Hertzog of 
Bexar and was sponsered by the Ad
vertising Clubs of Texas. R  hen 
Governor N e ff signed it on March 21 
it became a law. The Governor sign
ed the bill with three pens, using each 
one to affix  part of his name.

The bill merely provides that any 
person, corporation or other estab
lishment advertising merchandise, 
securities, service or any other com
modity ¡n which an increase in distri
bution is the eobject of such adver
tisement, must not misrepresent or 
mislead the public in the advertise
ment. The law applies to all classes 
o f advertising from newspaper to 
street car signs. For any misrepre- 
seentation, false assertion or decep
tion o f the public in such advertise
ments the advertiser shall be guilty

Filling Station Gossip— Lew Mc
Call »ays that motorists who come 
through Columbus en route for Kan
sas City have about the following 
conversation v hen they stop at the 
filling station here: I f  it’s a Cadillac, 
the driver says: “ How far is it t i  
Kan.sas City?” “ one hundred and 
forty miles,”  is the reply. “ Gim -.e 
twenty gallons of gas and a gallop o f 
oil,”  says the driver. Then comes a 
Buick and the chauffer .says: “ How 
far is it to Kansas City?”  “ One hun
dred forty miles.”  “ Gimme ten gal
lons o f gas and a half gallon o f oil,”  
and he drives on. Along comes a 
flivver and the driver uncramps him
self, gets out and stretches and asks: 
“ How far it is to Kansas City?”  “ Oh, 
about 140 miles.”  “ Is that all. Gîmme 
two quarts o f water and a bottle o f 
‘ 3 in 1,’ and hold this son-of-a-gun 
until i get in.” — Columbus .Advocate.

.An exceptionally fine program is 
being offered at the Pastime Theatre 
Saturday night, and Monday. Sat
urday. William Famum in ‘ .When a 
Man Sees Red’’ also a two reel Fox 
Sunshine Comedy. Monday Matinee 
at 4 p m. and night, “ Dr. Jakyell and 
Mr. Hyde”  Paramount Super-Special

MULES. For sale, four head o f 
nice unbrokc mules, threeyears old. 
-All o f them splendid animals. See or 
phone J. C. Daughetee, Miami, Texas. 
32-2tp.

THRESSHING MACHINE FOR 
SALE

of a misdemeanor and fined not less ; A 60-90 Reeves Steam Engin; 36“  
than $10 and not more than $200 for  ̂Reeves Separator. Everything in

I each offense. However, the owner, ] first class condition. Will make 
publisher, agent or employee of any j terms easy and price very reasonable, 
advertising medium who, in good , Write Chief, Miami, Texas.

SAFETY FIRST
Safety First has become a slogan in Railroadn», in 

factories and in all Organized business. There is no place 
where it appliees in greater force than in money matters at this 
time. Don’t risk all your capital in enticing venture for you 
may lose it. Whatever chances you may take, leave part of 
your money in the Bank, where i f  will be found when needed.

This is a Safety First Bank, 
of the Guaranty Fund.

We offer you proteo-

T H E  F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  
“ The Guaranty Fund Bank”

B. F. TALLEY, Prsoident
W. L. MATHERS, V-Pr*» H. E. BAIRD. Ca»Ki*r
W, I. WHITSEL, V-Pr«s. H. A. TALLEY, A-Ca.h.

MUCH HAS BEEN SAID ABOUT THE W EATHER. BUT 

A VERY L ITTLE  HAS BEEN DONE.

We are not saying very much about our fresh and cured 
meats, but we are doing a lot about them. A’ou can find the 
finest meats on todays market, either pork or beef, any cut you 
want, deliverd if you say so. .Also a splendid line o f lunch 
groceeries. We can’t make the weather good, but we can sell 
you good meats.

THE CITY MARKET
‘ 1/  *

1̂ .

A  JUST COM PENSATION
.A Man is whatever he makes himself.

The easy road will not help you nor will it bring you 
the pleasure you anticipate.

Work is the only scheol that will give you the final de
gree. Before you climbed the hill it was a “ giountaii. '— now it’s 
a shadow.

■A proper banking connection is necessary, whatever 
your line o f work.

THE B A N K  OF MIAMI
Roberts County Depository

Individual Responsibility over $400,000.00 
IT. Russell, President. Thos. J. Boney, Cashier.
J. F. Johnston, V-Pres. J*s- B. Saul, A-Casfcier. 1
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T H E  C H IE F .  M IA M I .  T E X A S

h

500 Idle Ships
in James River

Problem of Disposal Probably 
Will Reach Congress Early 

m the Session.

HAVE VALUABLE MACHINERY
Manne Men Say Enginea Could Be

Taken Out and Inctailed in Other 
Vecseic— Skeleton Crei%c

Have Little to Do,

NiTt-'lk, V;;. -Wlijit to do «It i) 
hliout .''<<• «;■■ iiiid Mool .'lill'- l.v-
Hi.’ ¡Ho in JiimiN riior 1»  a QUo>tlon 
Ili.11 « . I l  ¡ roHal'ly r< a¡ h tlio Üoor of 
oüivro>« H II;,111 a »Hort tuno.

Tl «o :.¡l. ii l̂nl■  ̂ ato iiioKtly an- 
. I.i.r.-d il, tuo Ml iiiity o í C'laroinoiit. 
'I'i I ;o ,iN io;,n;- u¡. in = 'or**d lo- 

sili, ny ..¡I»* >■. o l" '¡ ' tliiit it
IS [H...,! I. To >:o|i frolli tlio (look of 
olio 'i.i|i to .un ,,.. r «it lio u l any dan
ai r o* la. ,'.a ovorlioard. SkoU’ton
• r o « '  ari oi; ; .ojod and tlio only «orU  
ll i'V aro rxT'uii d lo do ns to ki*«ni ilio 
do k> .,i:.i lioa ii -ind 'land
■■ .I. ;.f', I'lii j uro la.lod upon '.iiii---
I '  ......... Ill a I r ' I i  paint on ilo-
r. of «>,.■ ; '  lu H\o l.oiir' oul
of • li.iM' iiolliina’ to d"
l-'.t p.n. I.i-I i;;;ds ::r ÌIld„ .!'■
i- ■ " ' I  r p.i't : lO 1 1 1 . y s»s- tit.

.' ■ ■■ I.i-.lo Ina-lill.ory In Ilio 
'  . '  i.: Í lia r lo  inoli sa> loul,] U-
. . - I ..I I I ii to u'o ill o'!..-r \ I '•

■I M -t I I Ilio 'l. ip ' aio • 1,11 ppod 
i l 'I  ol .III. '  and tl.o J V- 

•nt. r  '  <■ a.11,0-1. n d ri . '..io
li ral,;o II : I ont o f  I ,.-ir '  -lo

fate o f .so\oii monitors tliat tlio j:o 'orii- I 
inont doi-ldoil to dlsoiird L’.'i yours into. 
.•Vinous tlioso iiiunltor!i «o r o  tlio l'ut- 
skill. .Maliopiio, .VJax and t'aooiiloiia. 
In tlioir day Ihoy «o r o  lookod upon 
« i t i i  tlio salilo rosia-ot as Ilio jirosoiit 
«lay droudiiniii:lit. Tlioy «o ro  tlio Iniok- 
liono o f tlio .VinorUuii lia iy .

Tlioro oaino a day, liowovor, wlioii 
tlio sii\oriiinont foiiiid It a liurdoii to 
1 is'p tlioso ships ill notito sorvhv. so 
tlioy «o ro  soiit np lo  tlio .Iniiios rlvor. 
f o r  'o\oii yours itioy lay at anotior 
oft City l ’'>int. Tlioii tlioy « f i v  sont 
fiirtlior lip llii' .Iiinios rivor to a point 
llhollt rivo lililos holmv Klotllllollil. 
Ttu’ro itioy a liiio 't rottoti to iiiooi’s. and 
«lio n  lin y  1'oi.Mii lo loak ilio >;ovorii- 
iiioM or'li-rod llioiii to Norfolk lo  l>o 
lt iro « ii on tho Jiiiik jiilo.

Tlio i i o « i 't  piato ftir •'iiiylin: ni>" 
allo 'hips Is iho Vtirk rhor. This hl.s-

to flc  sirvaiii. like the James, oniptlo* 
Into llaiuplon Ktiadu, and diirliit; tho 
lust six »os-ks at loMst !tk> \ossol» 
that onnio Into llani.ittm Honda did 
not i;o out ayiaiii. Instoatl thi‘y sloaiiiod 
shmiy up York rh o r  ami am horotl at 
a iMiliit a fow nillos hoyoinl llaiiipttiu. 
I.lko Ihoir Kistor ships In tho Jamoa. 
tlioy «111 riMiialn until ohi Kallior 
Tlino, tho tldt*s. tisin's iiinl i nilis puuo- 
tiiro holoa In thoir hottonis.

JOAN OF AHCS ARMOR

Prayer in Gaelic at the Funeral of Sinn Feiners

'■A

Fake Fire Alarm Brought 
44,000-Word Sentence

K' r̂ lunitiii in a fi 's o  tiro 
.,i.,i-ia. a fttiirt.-f’ i y.-ar i>i'! h. y 
of 11 d'l.-ii. Tt\.. « I I '  'o iro ii od 
in ,iii'*'n-'0 ■■t...rt it> «  r:’ o |i = »' 
tli..os I t ..rv .vpr, 'J1 tl.o f.,; 1«

• TMl , 
■I -i. 

o  .
ll:'-.,
TI » ' r

’ ;ri '• 
'■i'ttrr

!■'
Ml.

* .1 tT
JY«

V ..r̂  r
• -:if
. ï'.t -

Conçtructive P an O^ered.
* J Í' *. 'iff tic.»*

is ''̂ •' --Se-V'

■tvx:

V -

V priivor III «inolio al ilio iirino o f thr»-o |iroinltiont Sinn roinors «h o  «o ro  shot d«’inl in ila-ir homos rt, r J 
Is 111 Iho l{. piihhi aii Plot" in l.lmorit k. Tho dond «o ro  .M uy>r « ’hiiit y of l.lim riok. ox .Mayor 0  ( all tahi.t. ,*^11 I 
O iH I . iihiio. ■ ■ J'l

tili  ̂He'itfrics

Royalty Gets Grip 
on Leeds Millions

C'-= .

re J f « orá. 
M Ih V L :- T  tie 

-  f  M. — Kc. : ' . acd.  
¡r* *. «»■’ t ; ■ .V"or.^-* ft r
■r. T 'e  rv ■« f S«:nt J¡¡«a 

. r  V V e 'T - - s u r  a : -ot 
« r  »  .'o.-v i.soT ere kissrd t j  
t t s S is u â - i  js - ,  p ie.

..Os.

«  , tloll ' 
pttrai loll.
1 ,i..ti ' i . t

l.ar.-t '

'h '  n ., i.i.’ .t ry fr i ::i i';.e
• ip- ti on lo-.-ii; i o a ¡ ¡ r-
■r '•■«t-riii ■ "ri'or.^t.t i.s to 
hu - tir h.i: ' t h a t  "rii-

x p t - ; , ' . p i  ¡n ur.-l Ti
f i  - I t s  :n ti.t 111 T i .o 'o  

. . Of i l .\a i  1. . 1 Ì, • f.-r  0= .ts ; .
• r f  1 11 f..r t; .olo «  ;li. t Td.a 
■ f  . p.-riiii 1 at .1 . , iiiut.h 
;:.f pr—t-M - i f  a::.-hip-.

Justice Swift 
in New Jersey

Trials of Bandits and Major 
Criminals Rushed on the Day 

of Arrest.

•■« *t' •*».: V, it V-. . ; ! IlitMf fV ! "  \ ;t
N'.:;. a J. .Tl ill ] : •■U. 'It i . W
J "t n -'.'iir*' a ; .ji*
i f  -t. » '  ■ . ;••• hiii.t in uiiv

f*' • * : si.-i... r ;w «-n
Uni:«ï ' n lì* ■L'l- lit:' 1 "..Ml -1 —
I**‘( ti\ •• r«‘* ; t.n'j ill ll • 1 . -I i-ic.r
1.■ ill t Ii«* ♦ 4».'•r « Ilia*

1 c: ' ••.tfl , -11..- k. -' :i I' r
1 *•: raft "

n,» ;' ■ ' .. 1........f ai.y " f  the
1 V - «■* *T 1■.■ir;g ,.f ; .* Ilia-

-• r' ! ;-v *• * ; V, !'i- 1, ,--o -••mV a
r- ' ■ ; • t . • ;« ‘i III- «o rti, Tii" I'X-

1 : Î . ;a-.r’ * J .•Í - a ir * . A
« ■ . : . ■. > ■M :. . '̂. : s ;.r*- ly
- • - ■ s r• ■ s..*-*vs *!•- a,. a:..| it 'At. : ,1
I =*. >il. ; : J if so\--rai ->f  ̂̂ •‘ îa

♦ ■'♦* - i • ; !. • .* '1 I'i*. *:.«-r -vT :;iu a
■ .-r - ■ *. Ir L Mo- -.[..II.- of

îi.cr- Tiair \v1-* 11 t,.i- g \ ern-
1 • - M it»:.,-  1,1 ll, , 1- ; * 1 .. «  iHI.It-n
- IP' f-'ii.; » ’ *■ .y thi*y w.n Po hit>«ri
;p « .th  ti\!,: :iin». as if thoy «o ro  a
rr.f:;;!, •• o. iiii\ '.'aMitn.

Tho [s-'-plf of ClaromiHit nro illvidoil 
’ hi 1.1 lit '.To t.avri I..1S dorlvt-l 
ly  tho liKTjrioii of tho Hoot near that 
to«n . Tho niit horaiff* re i-upioi] l,y iho 
ships is roforrotl to ax thf; "hoiioyaril."

■'.Many t’<> in l.iit n<tno coino out" hi 
tho way IPtl'ort Minter. a vot*Tan river 
lann «h ti has n-sldotl near Clan-mont | 
siiitp a fo«- d.-iys aftor the Civil uar, ; 
refera to the “ hoiieyarfl,"

Lact Days o f the Monitors.
M liiters oi.inlon li sharotl hy oth- 

en. lieoMUse all the old Inhahitatil.t» : 
rtf Claremont. City Point and other 
James river latidintfs reiuernber tli«

IS F0ÜNDED ON GALVANISM
Wheels of Court Move Quickly—

Famed Not Only tor Accuracy and 
Relent essrest. but for Fair

ness and Efficiency.

d r« iiTitii. N. . . — iiiTt rt-stit;.' liirht has 
¡■•til th ro « i i  1 1 1  the operuti'-ii nioi 
s|,;t (] .Joi-l y Justi-.', • a- a result 
of r> t-r-t ! ■•hvictioi.s lur murtii-r and 
fiht-r t rill.••' While n. - .fiio ale 1 .s 
ai.il folollii '  ha 'o  II,. rt-a'i-d ill .No« 
•lo, . a- f  'i  . litre in tho couiilry . 1 1  
ti.i- i f . i r  ta '-i. -late r e fo rd '  -liuvv 
ihat tluTo h Ve In on l o «  (H-aaToi- 
lat-i.ls t,i .irii -. and pri-on 'oiittiji-es 
h:;’ ;- lit 1 1 1 e v i  i.tiotl to maximum lliu- 

in or'ii r i¡ ¡ l i - f  ura.-e violation.' of 
•i.f la’.v.

t U.o foature of No.v Jorsoy law that 
ft-«, if any. i>f tlio other s'ates have, 
al.tl *«tiich is Mini to have heeti a 
prime factor in tfivlna’ the slate its tra
il.tioiial reputation for lin'litninalike 
oourt profidiire, is n provision that a 
Jury in u first decree murder trial may 
tiesicriate life iitiprisoliment instead of 
the death penalty for tlie convicted 
fs-rson. This has resulted In many 
quick convU-timis for life imprison
ment where, otherwise, there micht 
have been Jury dlsacreements.

Quick Bandit Trials.
Cases like that o f the Cnion county 

bandits, Charles and John Krebs and 
Martin Shannon, who were sentenced 
to serve fr«nu 56 to 75 years each, and

Lieut. Langdon’s Body Brought Home

The Uxly of Lieutenant I.«ncdnn. who was killed by a Japanese sentry at 
Vladivostok, tielnit removed from the U. R. A. transiKvrt Sherman at San Kyaii- 
rlsco. ills  death caused serious diplomatic ezchaiiges between tbit country 
and Japan.

wh.i Were tri . ■ i|iv; ted ai.il were
l‘t . '.h n t. ’ to s»-rv.- t.he;r s*-nteDf»*s 

T in H '  ho ;r- of It»- r ••aplure. ¡¡re 
■ ■ i-.r.-.: .• diiilv in .New Jersey, the 
j.-f-e i.' ,.,1 "oriii-e wave" a[,[¡ar-
ehlly f irh . 'h iij an exceilelit test for 
the fihf .i-iit-y '¡f i t ' isiuri'

\ ■ r iiietl from Ma'ne
f "  ITitriila. from the .Ytlantlc to the Pu- 

, • T.'-. aiit; fvoi. tiver'f.i', rjut <*rily P*-- 
■;.U'e Ilf it ' s|s'i ll. ) ! '  .'Xfurucy ami Its 
re !f III if " I l f " ,  hut a i',, Itecuiise of its 
f i i ir i i t "  anil efin leio-y, « ; i '  iiot «¡state 

ti\, rii .’hi. It i '  'cnri-cly a tan-
-ihie ihiiij’. It in.’iy t.e ho't •ies.-ntted 
•' 'h i ’ f  Ilf iiuiul." the jMsij.le d«—
miintiii.f riuit "heir la «' offic».r' |.e »¡ffl- 
f.eiit nliitve evt-rylhins e l 'f  Thus 
I¡rt '. l u’ o i'. irnmd urif'. Juujfs. ¡»-tit 
Jiirif - lint] all other hriiiu l.t s o ' the ail- 
liiln;'• I’ulii.ii of JU'liie. which Icuil the 
criminal to pri'on ami the miiriit n-r to 
liie ilfiith fhiiir. art- Just so many 
«hts is mill L'ciir» Bhil liclts In an al- 
ni'i't pi-rffi-rly vvorkitiir ‘Tnachliie’’ 
«hose motive power Is the is-opie.

T rndltiori has had 11 m h to do with 
makliu; ".lerscy JustWe." He;;iririili)( 
with the early days of the settlement 
<if the 'tate. when many criim-s w«-re 
piinishuhle hy death, the Calvinists 
tiroiiirlit Into east J«-rsey distinctive 
views of lelijfiotis Knd civil matters 
which pri'hiihly were the n»its of "Jer
sey Justice.”

New Jersey differs In no trreaf r«»- 
sis-ct from other states as to the p-en- 
eral lepal procedure for the imnlsh- 
nierit of crime. Lynchlnp’s and crime 
apalnst accii.sed persons, however, are 
rare. Officers of the law, from the 
highest Judges down, are well paid, and 
every effort Is made fo keep fiolltics 
out of the courts. At present there 
are more than three-score life pris
oners In the state firlson here and 
eight out of every ten convicts are In 
for long terms.

Safeguards for Innocent.
While "Jersey Justice”  Is swift, the 

innocent are safeguarded through a 
system of ai>[>eali, reprieves and stays, 
the latter sometiines operating to save 
convicted i»-r8ons from the death 
chair. Tlie case of Frank I*. James 
and Itaymond W. .Schuck, convicted of 
killing L»avld S. I ’auf, a Camden hank 
messenger, ts an lllustnitlou. After 
their arrest the trials of the murder
ers were expedited and the same day 
they were sentenced they «< re  In the 
deathhouse liere "carjiJidates" for the 
chair.

In July, 1004, three young negroes, 
Aaron Timhers, William Austin and 
Jonas Simms, entered the home of a 
farmer named lliddle, near Itiirliiigton, 
hound -Mrs. Hlddle nml attacked l»er. 
Within a few days all three were caj» 
tured, tried, convli-ted and had tx-gun 
sentences of 40 years each in slate 
prison.

•Ttlll”  Framer, a Camden holdup 
man. who terrorized women, was r«-- 
gently <a(itured and tried and i-on- 
vlcted the next day. The evening of 
that day he was on his way to piison 
to begin a long term.

Coming Marriage of Young 
Leecs to Princess Solves Fi

nances of Royal Family.

Y0UN3 G I B U S  TRUMP CARD
Great Ferture Bui t Up by One-Time

Irfl.arja Flor.st, Then Tin Plate 
king and Railroad Pyramider 

to Go to Greek Nobility.

N -»  V ork.— Koviiliy. riitlier liat- 
t»ie.l i,,.'.v l.j fo-liin* '  litnl mislol- 

, ,¡f L 'l'« p: ;in wars, --cciii' in a i
f :r « iiv  »0 ;<-i prill til allv evt-ry la-n- 

of the "tTi p liitf" m iilioii' of the 
■\i n-ru aii 1» i-ii' fitiiiily. tiooii old 
Al t r-, a :

l ie  groat fortín e Iniiil U|> l>y the 
S ’ o U o iiam  1! l.i-oil'. n il,.- Itiiiialia 
T' li-r. hiinii-'e railroai] worker. i Iuti 
-ncniitio luror o f tin phile. tlien rail- 
roinl ¡IVrami'ii r. i '  going for the l«  ii«s 
tii o f iin¡M,\»-r,'i,eil litl*-' o f lirt-eoe.

N o « ' came frojii Atlions tlie oilier 
day « lil i l í.  It i '  tiovv ilisi-lo'ed here. 
.':io;ir,s that rovnltv as ri'¡iri 'eiitisl liy 
K .tg  • ■iii.-tiiiit.i.,- of «irí-i-e ainl Ms 
re.aiivi '  have won tlio li-no ihali''e of 
ge 'lll g tilo 1.1 oils fiirllllie.

King P ayi Trump Card.

.\t.-i a s«-vI n:is-ii Voar-oi.J girl was 
’ .o* "triitiqi card" of tin* king of 
iiroo 'o III iho giinic Ilf rovail.v vs, 
.Ml I 1 .HI I..ill.on -. Till- girl is Prill- 
I o "  .\i-ii a I ioorg.ov nn. M'l-ond diiugli- 
t*-r o| «irainl I nr in "  Mar;*- ami niis o 
of Kii g < ■••;,'iaiiliiio. .s|i,. i> to marry 
i\ i .1,'n P. I.i i-il'. .Ir.. i-'glifis-ti .voi.r- 

■ I 0 ; Uio ¡alo \V. 1! I.ioi|s and 
I. i i- : ' « 1,0 1' 110«  I 'r iiic o "

; '111 of « iri 000.
1 g I.i-iil' 1'  soil! heir lo llie inil- 
! s f; thi-r loft from hl.s o\¡iiii:ts 
• « I  -Torn ami < liica:, ) tliiaiii-os. 
l.i-iii|s, now I 'r in io "  .Vnusia.'iu.

Iioiight tlie coiii-erii and thè protlts of 
lile "liig finir" «< ro  osliiiialisl tu hnve 
Im en cióse to S|II.I»«M«SI.

Mr. I.eei’ i, and liis ussia-intes In- 
vesteil Itieir profits ili Ihe Chlcngo.
I ’ is-k I'hinil iV |•al■ltî ■ niilnaid. Tho.se 
«e rp  tile goiMl olii thiys cif «n tered 
stocks limi thè l,«Ms|s.Keìil ,Moor«* 
comhitie siHiii Inni thè ICiM-k Isliiml a ’ 
far din«’reiit Itistitution than tii the 
ciilni ilii.vs of 11. I!. Calile s « oiiirol.
I.ood' « l is  minie presideiit nf the roiid 
in P.s)” , bul iifier tvvo years h«' i|imr 
leled « l i l i  hls ¡¡iirtiiers and «a s  uii'l- 
ed frolli urtile. Ilovvevi-r. In- hinl 
"i li'aiieil iip" nini tils fortune Inni i 
g rò « Il a|iin e.

Oivorced From First Wife.
Mi>aiivv lille I.i-eils hnd heen dlvoretsl 

frolli the « i f e  iif liis eiirller vi-ars—
«  hos.¡ niotiey vviis the Iiest egg of hls 

' hilge fortune. Slie recelved a llut sillii 
o f $1 .INSI.INNI. 'Mn-y Imd n son, Itu- 
•lolph «¡aar I.i-ed' of Itichiinmd vvlio 
Iiv llie « a y  recelved Ìl.lssM «»! hy bis 

■ fiither's «  IH.
I Mrs. I.eids No. 2. thè ¡iresent l ’rin- 
CO" .Vtiastiisiii. «a s  .M I" .N'annle 
May Siewarl. daughl«-r of a «ea llh y  

O h io  liiiiikep. She «a s  regiirded ar 
line o f ilio pri'itiest girls In <'l•■\olan■l 
vvlioii 'Ile «a s  marrie'l to «hsirge li.
Worltiliigioii. It « ! is  not long la'fore 
tlie \\ oriliinglon maritai I iirk «truck [ 
roiigii w.iteis. .Mrs, Wortliiiigion » e - ! 
ourell llie dlvorce. |

It «a s  ahoul Ihis lime Ihal Mr |
T.coil' iin-t In-r ami hecaiiie InfatiniKsl '
« l ih  her. It «a s  only Itine tla.vs 
:i;ii-r tin- I.ci-ds dlvorce «n s  graiilisl 
tliiit .iirs. Wort hitigloii In'ciime Ilo* 
siH-ond .NIrs. I.ei-ds. .'\s .a «eiHling 
preseiil Mr. l,ooils giive lits Ile«- hrlile I 
lowolrv viilued ut more thiiii a mil-! 
lioii dolliirs a iiiiinsion 011 ITfth ave !
111H“ osiiiimti-il to ln¡ vvorth .'ìl‘.i « » i.ihsi, ■ froiii oiln-r hunii. li s
and all ocoaii-golng 'teiim  vaclit. It stallisi hiin In her foro 
«  as mi Ol e of iheir visus tu Paris -Montiiiilr, .N. .1. U In-ii

I : Blind Ox Dies in 
j Pining for Gand̂
t tireeiishoro. Ain, Tho hH[J
J ox. taiiioiis as the pri.ti-g,. ail 
0 «a r il of a statoiv gamli-r mi tl] 
J J. A. Ilolcruft |.liiiilalioii. |¡,
0 ndles wost of tills cliv. Is ilen 
J and ihoso on tho Ilol. roft fatij 
0 helievi* his ileath w.i' ,Ju,.
J rei-tjy f,> x-piiriitiiiii fram liil
• gander.
, .'Hlne last fall, «hm, the
J lost its sight, the gundi-r hit 
0 acted ii.s personal gunriliiiii 
J Its huge, helpless frii-liil. Tin 
0 vviTo In l■l■llstatlt It'.- -Iiitimi--
* Iho gandor alvviivs ¡in-'i-iit t|
* light away other cattle, .>u |ij 
J spot when tin- o\ Iioisled a drii ,
0 at Ihe tiearli.v ¡¡ii.'turo i-r. i-k, anJ 
J 111« n to everv ihalne in g;vj
♦ service.
f Hi-coiitly It Iss-ame i.nv : | 
J to transfer the ox in nil,ah.
( field. The gaiiilcr vviis Iinalile t| 
J follow. It VVIIS unii'¡ ,| 111 I 
0 new environs nml a so|ianii;
J re'Up,.|| ll tv IIS loo lull, h f
0 Ihe ox. lie  pln.d ih<‘ first afn
J iKMiii tiinl droo|s'd titnl g '« ¡un-.
0 lln- foilovv iiig’ ila.v 111,(1 fi'
J lay down iitnl di«sl Ami IhiiJ
• i»iu* A»f th«* ’»traiiL'»’'*! 
0 frl< tiilshlp« («11 r«*('«>r<l.
#

Ihnf l.i-i-ds hotlght .Mrs, I.ecrl 
a -Silin.INS! piairl n«‘ckliice.

.\lmiit timt time a son was liorii to 
th«' happy ¡mir the ¡in-s« nt W. I* 
I.«-oils. .Ir. Tills voiiili giiin«'<l th«‘ title 
"¡•«Mir ri< In-'t hoy” l.ci-iiiise «if Ih«- 
gr«-at enrp hls niotluT and falh«T pr<

o ;
,M '
.\Iia-

V.
Ii..n- 
II n 

•VJr',
'*f «-our'c. 1,11s tlj,. |;„o ,,f t|,o estai«-. 
viir,mis|.. c-tiiiMS ¡I -Siili I »« 1.11« » 1 to sin,.
«iMniii hat m, ;„-r «leath, iindir tin- 
'I--M;- of Ili«- 1,10-1'  will, til«' whiili' es
tai*- g "  s II. voiing I.««-'!' or h i' heir'.

In eUi« r vmrds. «ir«-«-!; royalty didn't 
sUiiid ii.iK-li «han««- of ko«-|iing th«*
Ll <-d' iniilimis u n ie " they got Ihe son 
of -Mrs 1.0« ,Is /Prirn-e." .\mistaslu) 
lii!<i the rovai family smin- wuy «ir 
oth«¡r.

I ‘rlnc«-'s .Vniistiisla has h«‘«*n ill of 
late, too. In fact, she has Ix-en so HI 
In .\th«*ris that young L«-eds r«»('eritly 
nisht-fl from New York lo Fruin-e. 
then by air|ihine to .\tliens, to be at 
th«- hedslde of hls moth«T.

It is Interesting to note that Athens luxnrhius service tlmii this little 
press «ll.«[iati-hes say that young | -Ynierlcun Is now receiving. It I« the 
I.ecds |iro|His«>d to Princess Xenia the ' ''■*'f><l«‘r of th«* whole hotel (the ex
day after he arrived In Athens to s«*« I elusive Clarldg«*).

she gut the title "llw I>*i|lur Pr| 
«■«•ss.”

Bringing Up Golden Child.
While .Mrs. Lee,Is « ! ! '  larrviiig] 

h«*r «sin«|in's| «if rovult.v iil iloir ! 
low IIS, viiung l.i-i-il' Was It-iiig 
under th«* lar«* ol a »mull ri . 
ants, instrucKirs. iiiid mln-rs hì* 
only h.v tni-iiii millions. II* re I- | 
in-«'ouiit o f how the yoiiiti V- .

‘‘Young L«**',ls Inni every in 
.safi’ginird plin'<-d iilxnit h.in - - |
Ins iK'iiig kiilmipi-'l ale, n> - - -

T

N'o. * fi'iuu thè carrlitg«* or aiiiern' 
nioi'iilng al thè .Monlclalr in 
sei-nie«! to  hri-alln* fnslv 
o f Ih«* tini«* la* att«'ml«'<l - 
his motli«*r «a s  in l-iiirnpi- ami .*■ llij 
‘aloni*' vvith Ih«* s«-rvanl' m m «i 
lo his «a i it s  ami l̂«•tl•̂ ■llvl■s t,, j,.-,.

ing the 
Ills llg«*."

Mis molln'r, «h i le  alirmnl, got fi" 
calli«'«! ri*i>orts «in h i' h«‘iillli. 1 
la lcr, sh«* io«ik him tu Kiiglain' to <¡] 
¡il«*te Ills t*i|iii'atlon. giving ih the

Woman K iilt Big Woif.
Oroffon. S. I).— Mrs. Hert Fcttera. a j 

fanner's wife, armed with an ax. won i 
a fight with a large gray wolf here 1 
one Sunday, when she «vmiered the 
animal Id a hog house and killed It.
A dog pack had been fatigued when 
the woman loined the chaM.

his sick mutlier. lie  «a s  promptly 
acceiiled. And Xenia's ac«-eiitance 
means the haltered and unlucky roy
alty can struggle along a few cen
turies more with Ihe new rh’hes. un
less politics or whims of subjects 
change things from royally to democ
racy.

Building the Fortune.

And now the details «if how the 
Leeds fortune was started and built 
uji an- being reiidled and uncovered.

t ew ¡M-rsons of gr«*ut wealth hud a 
humhier start in life than William 15. 
LeeiU of Hlchmond, Ind. It Is a 
strange contra.st lo the life «if the 
king. ¡irincess«-s and others of Creek 
royally who now share Its hem-fits. 
Le*-ils start«-«! in Hlchmon«| ns a n„r- 
Isi, anil h.v his marriage in IkKI to a 
relative cjf Marry .Miller. tli«-n gen- 
«*rui sui»-riiit«*h(l«'iit of th«» l*,*nnsvl- 
VMiilii rullr«m«l, hi- got work In Hie 
railroad field. At length he was di
vision sill,erintenil,-lit of Ihe Klcliinonil 
(liviHioii of th«* l'«‘iins.v Ivaiiia and hls 
wlf«* lnh«*nl*’i| a large sum of mon«*y.

Then wlHi Iialilel C. U«-l,l as a 
r-artner Lee<ls went lnt«i the iiiakitig 
of tin iilate. Th«* larllT laws were 
aimed at th«* develoium-nt of home In- 
diistrl«*« and a tariff on tin pliilp la-r- 
mltt«-d the growth of that business 
ili»wn In Indiana.

Moore Brother« ae Partnera.
Ac,|,iirlng the aid of W. II. and J. 

11. M'mre of t'hicago, I.e<*ds and Held 
«SSI orgatilze.l the business on a na
tional si-olq under the name o f the 
American Tin Plate company. In 1S!>8 
the L'plted States Steel curporntlon

viili-i| ami til«- fortum* s|-«-iil on guard- k '‘c|> him from «’«-J
lug hl.s f.s>lsti-l-s. it'-’ til** l'l«’usiircs o f olla r h--vs |

A Royal Bringing.Up.
Wli«-ii this child was ivvo iiial oii«>- 

half years old he vv«-iit vvilli his fiilli«-r 
ami moth«*r to Loinloli. And here, in
l«urt, is a cnhl«*d newsimiKT «lls¡mti’h ; „ „ j  |,,..ome
o f how the once humille tiorist ami | „¡,,¡,„.,1 ¡¡ke so niiiiiy rl.-h Amerhl 
niilroiHl worker ¡»rovItJeti fur hls heir
hy *i«*cond marriage: j ' ■ Recently In America.

"Not ev,*ii an lieir t«i royalty could .. , , ... 1 .. i..„„ ti„ . 1 1 . • -r , Young Le«-ds, uruuiid whom tl
have more «■lalairate care nor more , , ,,,. ......... .L«eds nilHiuns really center. "Us

this country only a few weeks a| 
He arrived in Los .\ngel**-* late 
February on hls return from an 
venturous trl¡) Into tlie wilds «if ll 
Sumutru Jungle-s, where be huntt 
tigers. He had heen bitten in the ur 
by It iMilsoiious insect. He went tol 
sanitarium In Sbanghal, but did til 
recover wholly from the Infection aij 
hurried to this country to undergo 
operation In New Y'ork.

While he was crossing t|ie contined 
hls mother, b«*Ilev«Hl to be ilang**ron| 
ly 111, was preparing for an operatlfl 
In Atb«*ns for nn Intestinal trouMI 
He went to the HItx-C'urlton. Intendlil 
lo arrange for hls own sufgli’ol treaj 
iiient, but news o f hls mother s 
dlllon lt*il him to ubaiiduu that proji'C 
and sail for Kurope.

"Tw o nurs«‘s are In onstant attend
ance un«l a inuhl. vnU*t. and extra 
servants are deveted to chasing away 
dull care.”

Death of Mr, Leeds.
It WHS June 2J5, lliOH. In France, that 

the “ lln ¡ilute king" died. The will 
was fileil at Mineóla, L. I„  Sepf«*ni- 
her 3, HkIN.

Stripped o f legal plim.seology, here 
Is the paragraph that glve.s to royalty 
of Oreece (hy innrringe) the bulk of 
the “ tin plate” millions:

“ I f the son, William II. Leeds. Jr., 
or Issue of his shall survive th«* widow 
(Mrs. I.«*«>,|s .\«i. 2. now Princess An- 
'i.slnsln) llir»*e-fourllis «if the reshluary 
estate is fo be ret aside for WlllUiiii 
15. L«*eds, Jr., or Ids Issue.”

In oiliiT wor«ls. If Princess Anasta
sia dies, her liusbniid. Prince Clirls- 
toplier. bnitlier o f King Coiistuiitln«*, 

Igefs nlwiut SKMSSl.OtK), and young 
Leeils about $;50,(SS).(Kgi. Tlu-n when 
.voung L«-«-ds «H«-s, libs royal widow or

Aft«*r the d<*iitli of Mr. I-«*eds and ■■ 
In tlie
captured by the <!r«*eks, slip broke Into 
Kunqii'iiii society right and left— n*nl 
roynity's private grounds—h«*ciiiise of 
tile L«*eils’ tiirillnns at her comiiiand. 
Miiny a denied title sought her Imiid 
In marriage. Her mtirringe to Prince 
Christopher occurr,*d at (leneva on 
January 31, li»20, and made h«*r a 
cousin of most o f the royalty o f Eu
rope and gave her such exalted rank

t tli(

Stork Spoils Feast.
Smith Center, Kan.— It was butchel 

Ing day at the C. A. Harrison home H j 
other day. Help hail been summonef 
the kiilv,*s shunx-ned, water tl<■llt«ŝ  
Ihe derrick raised and the scnldln| 
liurrel tllt«*d lo  the com*cf angle Tim

....... i r - M '  x ; : s r
15iit, lo ! they fourni b'’|S.‘5o,<HlO.iMX) or iiKire o f good Atiierlcaii

iminev. ' "  " " " •  , .J
I Kurrouiid**d by six frisky young p'kl

V.1 1 , i •»oni only a few hours before. -'MJ«*ars liefore his widow was , - , . ■ r.,» n hoiHarrison Is now advertising for a u-'i
already killed and dressed.

FHIpInoe Grove Leprosy Tree.
Maiillu, P. I.— Setsls from Ihe chiinl| 

riioogra oil tree o f Imlla have lie«*n 
oelved here by the hur«*au of soleni’t 
and it Is hois*d to priuliice tho plaiil
In the PliHIpiiiiie Islands.

The oil of (hls tree forms the bas  ̂
as hnd not been held by nn American 1 o f a tr«*ntment wblcli has been 
woman in many years. That's how I cessfully used In leprosy eases her*
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TH E WREC KERS By

FRANCIS
LYNDE

OtfyHfttt k? C h arU * terlb n^r*« 9ont

THE WRECKING OF THE WRECKERS

"Fhf is p ta rr i rd  poir.  and  h e r  husband  is st i l l  l i ving."
For a l i t t l e  /  c ou l dn ' t  do  anu t h in g  but gape I,he a ch i cken with 

| ( j l , / i ; / > .  It was s im p l y  f i e r c e !  ¡  knew.  u,s- well  as I knew any th ing ,  
( i t a l  (he bos.s was g o n e  on .Mr.s. She i l a :  that he had fa l l en  in love ,  
f > , « /  with th e  back o f  h e r  neck a n i  then with h e r  p r e t t y  f a r e  and  

\tten with al l  o f  h e r ;  a n d  that the on e  l a g  rea.son w h y ' h e  had let 
Vf. (■•uidwick i .urs i iadc m m  to s l a y  in I'ortal Ci t y was 'the f a c t  that 
■ Í  had n an t ed  to b e  ru ar h e r  and  to shon h r how he  c ou ld  make a 

\fKrf"!'y g o o d  sp oon  out  o f  the spo i l ed  ho rn o f  the  1‘i one e r  Shor t  
iLiw.

There'» “ The W re c h e r . "  in »  Butihell— ,  railroad .tory  by 
Francii Lynda; that*» enough for anyone. The “ B o » » ’ ’ it a firtt-cla»» 
dl around railroad man. “ Mr». Sheila”  i.  at lovable a» they make 'em. 
The Pioneer Short L ino it a tick road which ha» been »hamefully mi»- 

Lied by »uccett ive  group» o f  Wall »treat »peculator». And Jimmie 
Dodd», who tell* the »tory  in hi» own inimitable way, it the “ B o » » ’ t ”  
Kcrelary and handyman.

CHAPTER I

At Sand Creek .Siding 
|l< i  .•eiiiTal |irii|msltliiii, 1 iliin’t be- 

mtiiii ill the tlillius i-iilleil 
But there lire e\ee(itiiiiw 

klit r  ' s, Hinl we l•erfllillly tiiu’iiv- 
! th- M itfs t one nf the hit -the 
. »nil I the ulKht we left I ’nrt- 
: lli'l the KiMul ohi l*lll•lfll• i iiiist,

|ll »: this wiiy. We hii'l tllit.sheil
I f"ti'’ riii lliin work on the tireueii 
liltnil: mill were on oiir w iiy to the 

when I hull one o f tllo.se i|Ueer 
[,■ premonitory ehllls yon hear so 
rk thiiiit Hinl knew just ns well ns 

he tlmt we were never C'lni; 
IpoII thrnuKh to Chlonito w ithout get- 

;t  Jolt of some sort. The reiison 
Ijou'll eall It a reason—was that.
hefere we raine to the rnilronil 

•iisi, the boss wiilketl eninily iitnler 
|lidili'r staniilng In front of a new 

ling: anil tieshles Unit. It was the 
”»enih liny of the iiinnth, a Krl- 

fc. mil ruining like the very nils-

|l!»t t'S sort of toll ns nliiiis. ninv- 
1 the fntes illiln't begin on ns that 
ht They wniteil until the nest 
|l, in'l then proeeeileil to shove ns 
I hehiii'l 11 freight train w re-k lit 
Kner. Mnho. where we lost twelve 
k f It loiikeil ns If that illiln't 
Sint to imieh. beeaiise we weren't 
iin>where nt nny luirliiiilar time. 
1 boss was on his wiiy linnie for a 

vivit with Ills folks in Illinois, 
Iti'j. nil ttinf he was going to meet 

|kin<h Ilf Knglishmeti In .Montreal. 
Imnvhe let them make him general 
kigrr of one of the Cnnuitian riill-

Mr. Noreross wns In no speelnl 
■». mill neither was t. I hml heen 

kMenfinl elerk ami shorthnnil : nn 
)the luisa on the .Mlilliiml eonstrue- 

iiul he was taking me tilling imrt- 
|br<Hiise he kniiwa a rnieklng good 

ograjiher when he Bees one, lint 
!'y hiH-anse I was ileinl anxious to 

linywhere he w As going.
If It hadn't heen for that 

Nvp hour lay-out we would have 
»ht the Saturday night train on 
fPloneer Short Line, Inatenil of the 

Sunday monilng, and there 
Hd have been no meeting with 

Shelia and Malale Ann; no tele- 
from Mr. Chndwiek, beoniise It 

Mn’t have found us; no hold-up 
knd Creek Biding; In short, nothing 

have happened that did hup-

s liiileheij 
home till 

UU1IIID1«*'| 
r healei 

sralillnl 
igle. TliiJ 
to a sniai 
,i| victliil 
found h-l 
iiiiig plt-'f 
ore. -Ml 
for a hoi

1 was on Sunday that the Jolt he- 
|tn get ready to l.nnd on us. Iligtit 
I aftor breakfast, with the help of 
Ittle I’ullman berth table and me 

my typewriter, Mr. Noreross 
1 our section Into a hnslness office, 

ti(: that now we had n good quiet 
we'd clean up the million or so 

I and ends o f correspondence he'd 
I letting go while we were tussling 

ftlie Midland right-of-way through 
[Oregon mountains.
®ui where he sat dletaflng to me 

[kos.s was facing forward and now 
I then an absent sort o f look came 
• kla eyes while he wns tnlktng off 
flitters, and It pur.r.leil me because 
l^»u't like him. One o f the times 
ft he had given me a full grist of 
T« and had gone off to smoke 

I typetl a few thousand lines 
my notes to catch up, I made 

llhcnvery. There were two people 
lection Five Just ahead of us, a 

Woman and a girl of maybe flf- 
' ®r so, and the Fiillmnn wu.s the 

l-fa«hloned kind, with low seiit- 
I put It up that In those nb- 

••'♦yed Intervals Mr. Noreross had 
studying the back of the young 

•a's neck. I was mcnsiinibly sure 
[»wii't th<> little girl'.«.
«I' lig In the forenoon I made an ex- 
’ to go and get a drink of water 

'®t the forward cooler, ami on the 
hsck I took a goo<l square h«>k 

[*®r neighbors In Number Five. The 
Woman wns pretty enough to 

* Btopiidl clock—only "pretty” 
fl Inst the word, either; there 

any word, when you come right 
to It. And the little girl was 

Wy a [lench—a nice, downy, rosy 
I'i chunky, round-fneed, siiiiny- 

r“ '- Jolly ; with a neat little turn«*«!- 
[•oBe an,] ],|g aort o f boyish laugh- 
Jsyes that fairly dared the world. 
P the second call to dinner Mr. 

yo«s told me to strap up the nia- 
J* knd put the flies away In the 

•Dd we'd go a*t lie was pretty

quiet, hretikiiig (Hit nuce, In the in. at 
cnur'»*. to t(dl me that he'd Just had a 
lonvarded telegram from an old friend 
of his that wotilil sliqi us otf fur a 
day or two In I'.irtal t'ity. the head- 
«luarters of the Finueer Short l.iiie. 
hartlo-r along, pretty well iiiio the Ice- 
cr-am and black colTee. he came to life 
again to ask me If I had noticed the 
.Miiilig lady and the girl hi the Full- 
maii .sccthiii next to ours.

I told him I had, mid then, hecause 
I had never known him to Imther Ids 
liend for two miniile.s in succession 
alioiit any womun, he gave me a 
shock; said they were ticketed to 
I'orial City—and to find that out he 
must have asked the train conductor— 
lidding that when we reached Fortiil 
It would he the neighborly thing for 
me to do to liel]) them off with their 
hand lings and see that they got a cab 
If they wanted one.

".Sure I will.'' says I. “ That Is, If 
the lady's hushand Isn't there to meet 
them. Her suit case has her name, 
'Mrs. Slndlu Macrae,' on It."

The boss has a way of making two 
up-and-down wrinkles and a little 
curved horseshoe Hue come between 
Ids eyes when he Is going to reach 
for you.

“There are times, Jimmie, when you 
M-e altogether too uiu«h," he said, 
sort of gruff.

"'Maerats' you any: that Is Scotch. 
.And so Is 'Sheila.' Most likely the 
mimes both of them, are only hand- 
downs. She looks straight American 
to me.”

“ She Is pretty enough to look nny- 
thltig," I threw In, Just to si>e how he 
would take It.

“ Kight you are, Jimmie,”  he agreed. 
‘T v e  been looking at the back o f her 
neck all day. There are so many 
Women who don't mcn.sure up to the 
proiidst's they make when you see 'em 
from hehind. Yon catch a glimpse of 
a pretty neck, and when you get 
around to the face you find out that 
the neck was only a bit nf bluff.”

If 1 had been eating anything In the 
worlil but lee cream I believe It would 
have choked me. What he said led 
up to the admission that he hud been 
milking the.se face-nnd-neck compari
sons for goodness knows how long, 
and I coulilii't surround that, all at 
once. Y’ ou sec, he was such a picture 
of a mail's man In every sense of the 
word; a lighter ami a hnrd-ldtter.

Just as if They’d Been a Couple of 
Sacks of Meal.

right from the Jump. And to a man 
of that sort wotiieii are nsiially no 
more than fluffy little side-issues, as 
Kve said when they told her she was 
made out of .Adiim's rib.

That ended the dInIng-car part of 
If. The sure-enough, knock-out rounth 
was fought at the rear end of our 
FuIIman, which happened to be the 
hist car In llie train. As we walked 
hack after dinner Mr, Noreross gave 
me a cigar and said we'd go out to 
the observation platform to smoke. 
When we reached the door we found 
the young lady and the girl standing 
at file rear railing to watch the track 
unroll Itself under the trucks. The 
young lady was wearing a coat with 
a atomi collar, but tha (H i bad a fur

thing around her neck, and her stocky, 
climiky little iiriiis were elbow deiqi In 
a big iilllow muff to mutch, though the 
April night wu,«in't even hulf-wuy 
chilly,

'J'he boss stejipcd «ut on the plat
form to clo«e the side traji door which, 
w'ltli the riiillng gate on that side, had 
liceii i<q't «qieii by a cureless rear flag- 
mull, .lust then the hig "I'ucitlc type” 
Hint was pulling us let out u whistle 
screech that would have wakeil the 
dead, uml the air-hriikcs went on 
with a jerk that showed how heauti- 
fiilly reckless the railrouding was on 
the Floneer .Short Line.

Mr. Noreross was rouelilng for the 
<afeh on tin' floor trail uml the Jerk 
didn't throw him. F.ut It snapped the 
yoiiiig woman and the girl away from 
the railing so smMetily that tlie little 
one had to grab for hutid-holds; and 
when she did that, nf course the big 
muff went overtsiard.

-At fills, a bunch of things happened, 
all In all eye-wink. The train ground 
and Jiggled to a slop: the girl .squealed, 
“Oh. my muff!" uml sklpis'd down 
the steps to dlsaiipeiir In the general 
direction of the Faciflo coast; the 
young woman shrieked after her, 
"Malsle .Ann !—come hack here— you’ll 
1h* le f t !” and then took her turn nt 
dlsappearitig by the same route; and, 
on top of It all. the ho'S Jiim|ieil off 
and sprinted after both of them, leuv- 
iiig a string of large, niaii-si/ed com
ments on the foolishness o f women 
as a sex trailing ulong hehliid him as 
he flew.

Bight then It was my golden moment 
to play safe ami sane. With three of 
them off and lost In the gathering 
night, snmehody with at least a grain 
o f sen.se ought to have sto«Ml by to 
pull the emergency cord If the train 
should start. F.ut, of course. I had to 
take a chniiee and spill the gravy all 
over the tablecloth. The stop was at 
a blind siding in the edge of a moun
tain desert, and when I s<|ulnteil tip 
ahead and saw that the engine was 
taking water. It looked ns If there 
were going to be plenty of time for a 
hit of pnmicnade under the stars. So 
I swung off uud went to Join the muff 
hunt.

Amongst them, they had found the 
pillow thing before 1 liad a chance to 
horn In. They were coming up the 
track, and the boss hail each of the 
two by an arm and was telling them 
that they’d ht* left to a dead moral 
certainty If they didn't run. They 
couldn't run becuusp their skirts were 
too fashiutiahly narrow, and there were 
still thrw* or four car-leiigUis to go 
when the tank spout went up with a 
clang and a clutter of chains and the 
old “ Facltic type” gave a couple of 
hisses and a snort.

‘‘They're going!” gritted the boss, 
sort of between his teeth, nnd with
out another word he grabbed those 
two hobbled women folks up under 
hl.s arms. Just ns If they'd heen a 
couple o f sacks of meal, and broke 
Into a run.

It wasn't a morsel of use, you know. 
Old Hercules himself couldn't have 
run very far or very fast with the 
handicap the ho.ss had taken on, and 
In less than half a minute the "Fncl- 
fic type” had caught her stride nnd 
the red tall lights of the trniu were 
vanishing to pin points In the night. 
We were beautifully aud artistically 
left.

When he saw that It was no man
ner of use, the boss quit on the handi
cap race and put his two armfuls 
down while he still bad breath enough 
left to talk with.

“ Well.”  he said. In his best rusty- 
hlnge rasp, “you’ve done It I Wh.v, In 
the name of common sense, couldn't 
you have let me go back after that 
tnnflt thing?’’

It wns the young woman who an
swered the boss.

" I— I didn’t stop to think I”  she 
fluttered, taking the blame as If she 
bad been the one to head the proces
sion. “ Isn't there any way we can 
stop that trainr’

The boss said there wasn’t, snd I 
know the only reason why he didn't 
say a lot of other things was hecause 
be was too much o f a gentleman to 
say them In the presence of a couple 
of women.

So far ns we could see. the sur] 
roundings consisted of a short side
track, a spur running off Into the hills, 
and the water tank. The siding 
switches had no lights, which argued 
that there wasn’t even a pump-man at 
the tank—as there was not, the tank 
being filled automatically by a gravity 
pipe line running hack to a natural 
reservoir In the mountains.

By this time the boss was beginning 
to get a little better grip on nlinself 
nnd he laughed.

"W e've all earned the leather modal,
I guess," he chuckled. “ It's done now. 
and It can't be helped."

"But Isn't there anything we can 
do?" said the .voting woman. "Can't 
we walk somewhere to where there 1s 
a station or a town with people In 
It?"

I saw Mr. Noreross look down at 
her skirts nnd then at the girl’s.

"You two couldn’t walk very far 
or very fast In those things you are 
wearing," he grunted. "Besidea. we 
are In one of the de.sert strips, and It 
Is probably miles to a night wlrs sta
tion In slther direction."

We trailed off together mi the track, 
two and two, the boss walking with 
the young woiiiaii. .After we'd counted 
a few of the cross-ties, the girl said: 
"Is your Ilium« Jlmuile Hodds?” .And 
when I admitted it; "Mine is MaiKie 
Ann. I’m Sln-ila's eousiii on her moth
er's side. I think thta Is a great lark; 
don’t you?”

"I can tt‘ll better after It's over," 1 
said. ".Mayhe we'll have to stay here 
all night."

“ I shouldn't mind.”  slie enme hack 
airily. ’ 1 haven't been up all lilglif 
since I vve.s a little khh'ie and our 
hom-e liurned duttii."

We reacheil the hIg vvute.- »nnk, nnd 
the boss picked out otie of the square 
footing tlinhcrs for a seat. It seemed 
ns If he Were flmling It a good hit 
harder to get uequiilnted with hIs half

"Out of Sight— Quick, Jimmiel" H« 
Whispered.

of the combination than I was with 
mine, hut after a little the young wo- 
miiii thawed out a hit and made him 
talk— to help luiss away the time, I 
took It—and the little girl and 1 sat 
and listened. When the young woman 
finally got him started, the hos.s told 
her all about himself, how he'd tieen 
riiilrinidiiig ever since he left college, 
and a lot of things that I'd never even 
dreamed of. It ’s curious how a pret
ty womun can make a man turn him
self Inside out that way. Just for her 
uinuseunait.

The boss asked her If she were 
warm enough, saying tliat If she were 
not, he nnd I wouhl scrape up some 
suge-hrush or something and make a 
fire. She replied that she didn't care 
for a fire, that the night wasn't at 
nil cold—which It wasn’t. Then she 
showed that she was huniau, clear 
down to the tips of her pretty fingers.

"You may smoke if you want to.” 
she told the boss. " I  6lm''u't mind It 
in the least.”

The boss lighted his cigar. Then 
there wns more talk. In which It 
turned out that the young woman nnd 
her cousin were to have heen met nt 
Fortal City by somebody she called 
"Cousin Basil,”  but there wouldn’t be 
any scare, because she had written 
ahead to say that possibly they might 
stop over with some friends la one of 
the apple towns.

Then Mr. Noreross said he wouldn't 
miss anything by the drop-out but nn 
appointment he had with an old 
friend, and he guessed that could wait.
I listened, thinking maybe be would 
mention the name o f the friend, and 
after a while he did? The forwarded 
Fortal City telegram the boss had got
ten Just before we went to dinner In 
the dInIng-car was from "Uncle John" 
Chadwick, the Chicago wheat king, 
and that left me wondering what the 
mischief Mr. Chadwick was doing 
away out In the wild and woolly west
ern country where they raise more 
apples than they do wheat, and more 
mining stock schemes than they do 
either.

W e had been marooned for nearly 
an hour when I struck a match and 
looked at my watch. Mr. Noreross 
was doing bis best to kill time for the 
young woman, and he was Just In the 
exciting part o f »  railroad story, telling 
about a right-of-way fight on the Mid
land, when the little girl grabbed ray 
arm and said: “ Listen!”

1 did, and broke In promptly. “ F,x- 
ense me,”  I called to the other two, 
"hnt I think there’s a train coming."

The boss cut his story short and 
we all listened. It seemed that 1 was 
wrong. The noise we heard was more 
like an auto running with the cut-out 
open than a train rumbling.

"What do .vou make It. Jimmie?” 
came from the boss’ end of the tim
ber.

“ Motor car,”  I said, pointing In the 
darkness toward the east.

My guess was right. In less than 
a minnte we saw the lights of the car.
It stoppeil a little way below the water 
tank and about a hundred yards north 
of the track, or maybe less, and four 
men came tumbling out of It. I f  I 
had been alone on the Job I should 
probably b »T » called te tha man as

they cuiiie iniiiiping over to the aide- 
track. But Mr. Noreross hud a dif
ferent think coming.

"Out o f sight—ipilck, Jimmie!” he 
whispered, and In anothi'r second he 
had whliqwd the young woiiiuii over 
the hig footing titlllier to a suiiiditig 
place utiiler the tank among the 
hriices, utn] I hu'I done the same for 
the girl.

What followeil wins as niysferlons 
as a chii|)fcr oiir of an .Anna Katherine 
• !re«-n detective story. After doing 
Siqiiellilng to the su ilih  o f the nnilsed 
spur track, the four men seiianited. Oiie 
of them \M;lil hack to tlie auto, atol 
the other three walkeil down the main 
track to tin" lower swit' li of the short 
siding, wlilch was ou the same side o f i 
the niaiii line as the spur. Here the 
fourth man rejo'neil them, uii'l the 
girl at my ellidw told us what he l.a'l ; 
gone hack to lh(‘ car for.

"He has lighted u red lantern,” she 
whisirtTcd. "I saw It »hen he took 
It out of the auto.”

I guess It was [irctty plain to alt of 
us hy this time that there was sonie- 
thlng decideilly crooked on the canls. 
hut If vvf had known what It was, we 
couldn’t very well have done anything 
to prevent It. There were only two 
of us men to their four; and, he.-lde.s, 
there wasn't any time. The liinterii- 
carryliig laiin had hurely reacheil the 
lower switch when we heard the whis
tle of a lociMiiofIve. There was a train 
coming from the west, nml a few sec
onds later on electric headlight show eil 
up oil the lung tangent beyond the 
siding-

It was a bandit hold-up, all right. 
One of the men st<sid on the track 
waving the red lantern; we could see 
him iilalnly In the glare of the head
light. There wasn't much of a scrap. 
There w»q-e two or three pistol shots 
and then, as near as we couM make 
out, the hold-U{i men, or some of theiu. 
climbed Into the engine.

Before you couM count ten they had 
made a flying switch with the single 
car, kicking It In on the siding. Before 
the cur hud come fully to a sto]). the 
engine was switched In behind It, cou
pled on, and the reverseil train, with 
the engine pushing the car, rattled 
uwny on the old spur Hiat led off Into 
the hills; clatteri-d away nnd was lost 
to sight and hearing la less ttiuu a 
minute.

It was not until after the train wns 
swltclied and gone that we discovered 
that two o f the bandits had heen left 
behind. These two reset the switches 
for the main track, leaving everything 
as they had found It. and then 
cros.sed over to the auto.

I was Just thinking that all this 
mystery and kidnaping aud gun play 
must he sort of hard on the young 
woman and the girl, but, though niy 
half of the allotment was shivering 
a little and snuggling up Just a graio 
closer to me, she proved that she 
hadn’t lost her nerve.

"Hid you see the name on that car 
when the engine went past to get In 
behind It?” she asked.

"No,” said the boss; and I hadn’t, 
either.

" I  did,” she asserted, showing that 
her eyes, or her wits, were quicker 
than ours. " I  had Just one little 
glimpse of It. The name Is ‘.A-l-e-x-a,’ ” 
spelling It out,

Mr. Noreross started as If he had 
been shot.

"The Alexn? That Is Mr. Chad
wick's private car— they've kidnaped 
him !" Then he whirled short on me. 
".Ilmrale, are yon man enough to go 
with me and try a tackle on those 
fellows over there In that auto?”

I said I was; but I didn’t add what 
I thought—that It would probably be 
a case of double suicide for us two to 
go up against a pair of armed thugs 
with our bare hands. The young wo
man put In her word.

"Y'ou mustn’t think o f doing such a 
thing!”  she protested; and alie was 
still telling him all the different rea
sons why he mustn't, when we heard 
the creak and grind o f the stolen en
gine coming back down the old spur.

A fter that there was nothing to do 
but to wait and see what was going 
to happen next. What did happen was 
as blind as all the rest. The engine 
was stopped somewhere In the gulch 
back of us and out o f sight from our 
hiding-place, and pretty soon the two 
men who had gone with her came hur
rying across out o f the hill shadows, 
making straight for the auto. A min
ute or two later they had climbed 
Into the machine, the motor liad sput
tered. and the car was gone.

a ()U<«stioli at the two vioiiieii: “ Will 
.vou two stay here with Jimmie while 
I go and see wbut 1 cun find In that 
gulch?”

They tioth iiald me the com[illiuBnt 
of saying that they'd siiiy with me, 
but the yiiuiig woman sugge.sted that 
It might be Just us well If we should 
all go U[i the gulch together. So we 
I»ike<l out In the dark, the boss hel]>- 
Iiig Mrs, Sheila to lioho al-Mig over 
tl e cross ties of the s|iiir. and the lit
tle girl stumhllng on behind with me. 
We bad followi-d the spur track up 
till' gulch f'lr maybe a short qqurt»«r 
of u mile when we came to the en
gine. .As we bail feured it might be. 
the big macliilie was eriplilcd. There 
was a key gone out of oiie of the con- 
iiectlng-rcsl crank-ion slraii-s; on«
ml- ruble little piece of st»>l. niaylie 
eight Iliclo'S long utol tapering srn» 
way. and half an Inch or so thick the 
other; but that was a-plenty. We 
couldii'l miike a move without It.

I lliotiglit we were d-qie for. hut Mr. 
Noreross chased me up Into the cab 
for a lantern. With the light » e  be
gan to hunt arouii'l In the short grass.
I hu'l been s* nsible enough to show 
the little girl the other coritipcting-rod 
key. so she ktiew exactly what to look 
for, and It did me a heap of go-:! 
when it tunie'l out that Khe was the 
one who found the lost bit of steel.

•'I've got ll — I've got I t !"  «he cried; 
ami sure enough she had. The hold-up 
people had merely taken It out and 
tlirown It aside on the extremely prob- 
ntde chance that imhoily would lie 
foolish ««iiough to look for It so near 
at hand. or. looking, would he able to 
find It In the dark.

It didn't take more than a minute 
or two, with a wrench from the en-
glneera hoi, to jiut the key back In 

' place. T ivn , with one to boost tnd
i the nth(sf to pull, we got our two 
I passengers up Into the high cub I 
! threw a few shovel-fuls of coal Into 

the firebox and put the blower on; 
and when we were all set, the bosa 
opeiieil the tlinittle and we went rare- 
fully nosing uhead over the old tiack, 
feeling our way up the gulch and keep- 

I Ing a sharp lookout for the Alexa a* 
' we ground and wtueuled around the 

cur\ es.
It must have been four or five nilb«a 

hock In the hills to the place where 
j we found the private car, pushed In 
! on nn ohl mine-loading track at the 
! end of the spur. The other nieirhera 
j o f the crew were off and waiting for 

us; and standing out on the back ?lat- 
form. In the full glare of the beail- 
light us we nosed up for a coupling, 
there wa.s a hig. gra.v-halred man. 
hareheaded uiid dressed In rough-look
ing old clothes like a mining p ro» 
pector.

The big man was "Uncle Jshn* 
Chadwick, and If fie w-as properly 
astonished at seeing us turn up with 
his lost engine, he didn't let It litter- 
fere with our welcome. Mr. Chads^lcb 
scemeil to know -Mrs. Shelia; at any 
rate, he shook hands with her and 
called her by name. Then he grabbed 
for the boss and fairly ahouteii at 
him: "Well, well. Graham!—o f all the

CHAPTER II

Mr. Chadwick’s Special
O f course, as noon as the skIp-out 

of the four hold-up men gave us a 
free hand we knew It was up to us to 
get busy and do something. It was a 
safe bet that the Alexa was carrying 
her owner, and In that cose Mr. John 
Chadwdek and hi« train crew were 
somewhere back In the hills, without 
an engine, and with a good prospect 
o f staying "put” until somebody should 
go and hunt them np.

"W e've got to find out w-hst they've 
done with Mr. Chadwick,”  Mr. Nor- 
cross broke out. And then r “ It can't 
be very far to where they have left 
the engine, snd If they haven’t crip
pled It— "  Ha atopped short and alnng
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AVheat sri>»i*rs ^•»l»^)^»hm• ari- 
harVi-stinK »ith American \uli>m:»ltc 
Starker "  aîon'« ni a cost of le-o than 
75c p«'r acre, li culs out u. e of two 
barftes anJ help of three men. Ue»d 
what tl.irner of l.arneJ. »a).».

CbC Æiâttli fibiíf.
PUBLISHED EVEIIY THURSDAY

EMereit .tt thi' poelofiice at Mian i, 
T<*x*»**i : í¡

L. G. V ’afS«mer, Editor and Owner.

MiAmi 1 e\»fc.

T Î ui ¿4-'y V iy  *?» ¡^-2

™ŵ  ' ** Lam ed,Kans. .Abr. 2Q.
I atrached a 14-foot header 

and your -aagon to a 16-30 tra 
ctor. ustnc 3 men and one be;, 
we aver>5cd 35 acres per day 
W ith  this wagon you can start 
har-.esting 2 or 3 days earlier 
and work longer days.

Signed
W . E. H om er

SU uSCR lPTlO N  PRICE

» Y e a r  .................... .....
t> .Month* .  ............................S 3C l*

3 M anth* - ...............
I'.VSH IN .VliV.ANCK .\LW .\VS ..

Sev.*ral o f the Panhandle Schools 
re addini: Vocational .\ffriculturue 

to the^r coarse o f study for next 

, year.

The tihfonci' c f t c -t ,:te .rt. -r-M 
ter,; 111 Roberts County has bccone 
con. pi.'eouiiá. \*ci*y little trailin*T oi 

Pin" in land or city property hai 
t.iok place thi.s year. This i* an indi- 
. lion that > eople lire pretty well 

. .it sfied with Roheris eounty real 

.■nato it's not all cju.ed by the 

.i.cr.ey shorince, no.

t)il excitement over the P. nhandlc | 
..I not ro hidi Ji.t afew wee!;, ayo.
I “opic ju.st natuially yo wild over a 
i.ew discovery ami then aí foon as it 
1 vcomcj well known, it becomo.s a ,
, ;,m:r.on thin". Thus the di.scovery 
o f o 1 in th? P.inhandle i.s row troii- 
orallv known for a fact, .-o it will 
take the brinninjr in o f ncv.- wells, or 
bipa'cr ones to .ret the fever up atrain.

P A S T I M E  P R O G R A M S

The header elesalor feeds into this 
waion. building the slack aatomatle- 
all> a.- )ou travel. Sucks are simpir 
dropped from »agon. Oreaiesl in
vention ever made in sa'ini lirain, 
time and expense of harvesting. '•aves 
bi'vdini extra help. " r 'u  today 
for catalog.

The American Tractor, Foundry 
g, Mfg. Co

315 W. Waterman "trett 
W ichiia. kan->as

• ar'

'■Vhoo;»iac Cough.

I '« a very i.'irirerou.'* d sea-e. 
'arly to ehildr.-n under five 

of ace. hut when no (vareconc, 
)deiiie or othe* opiate is xriven, is 

easily cur-d hy ci' inir t'hamberlain’s 
Couch Remedy .Most people believe 
that It must run its course, not know- 
• nir that the time is very much short
ened, and that there i< little dancer 
from thi disea.ie wh.-n this remedy 
< civen It hn.v been used in many 

epidemics of whoopin/ couch, with 
pronounced succes.s. It is safe and 
pleasant to take.

Evil* of Constipation 
Perhaps the most senous of the di- 

.seases cause.! by constipation is ap- 
nendicitis. If you would avoid this 
liancerous disease keep your bowels, 
recular. For this purpose Chamber
lain’s Tablets are excellent, easy to 
take and mild and centle in effect.

The Chief" $1.50 Per 
Year.

LIFE l.NSLRANCE AT COST

.’ oin The Panhandle Mutual .Ai.i 
.A.-soiiiition and carry 51.000 '>0 cood 
Life Insurance at actual <leath-rate 
cost. We are raisinc the membemhip 
Lir.it to KiOO so you can join any
time now.

TV. - State Law Lmit.s the amount 
of ir;. ur;xnce each Mutual can carry 
unor. the I'fv* of a member to $ 1 ,0(10. 
So that nusinc thi.» number o f .niv-in- 
bers to l.'OO will nut increase the 
value or cost of the members {tolicies, 
hut will merely enable us to skip 
every third death assessment; that is, 
collectir.c for only two death» out of 
ea.'h three

.1. R Durrett, Se.-’y.

Sine- the pas.»ace of the chicken 
or.iitiance hy the t ity Council, Nlianii 

' neople i.tturally expect to see cleaner 
kept yard', mote law ... and prettier 
flow erv

We are clad to note that editor 
Bc". .<inith .'f the Lockney will soon 
be ab'e t'l acam tak.' his place on the 
editorial staff Mr. Smith recently 
unde;went a very .= everc operation 
ind has been u the hospital for the 
past month. .

Editor Moody o f the McLean News 
was two days Ute with his paper last 
week, civinc as his excuse, the arrtv- 
U o f a new duu/hter at his home. 
Had the new ilauhirter been a son in
stead, likely Moody wouldn’t have 
■gotten the paper out before the first 
of .-\uuust. Concratulationa M. L.

——-----c*-

,\ few o f the eitizens c f oi-r city- 
had a little narty Saturday night that 

I proved interesting for some o f the 
local officeis as well as then;.,elves. 

I 'some .say it was Chock beer, olhera 
i honi» brew, some white mule, and 

•onie think it only hard cider, or 
•vacnified Cevo; but anyhow about 
aiie dozen fines were turned in to the 
City Mayor .Monday and everything 
li rur.nimr smothly since.

! Some rix-alry ha s recently been ' 
i . TL-ated between Rhattuck, Oklahoma 
( and Woodward, by the establishment 
' o f a truck line from Woodward to 
Spearman, in competition to the 
Santa Fe railway. Shattuck busines.s 
men have threatened to quit buying ■ 
fvoin Woodward wholesale houses.

I It is reported also that the Spearman 
I trains arc to leave Woodward daily 
' instead of Shattuck, and it does look 
like Shattuck is to be cut o ff  from 
being a good transfer point.

When it comes to “ bone heads” 
even the big newspapers are not ex- 
hempt. We pull off so many oursel
ves that they become common daily 
occurances. but we did notice one last 
week that attracted our attention. 
The Dallas Morning News carried a 
large cartoon in the middle top o f it.s 
front page, up-si.le-down. Verily we 
all do make ’em.

CKarvbrrlain’ t Tablet* A re  Mild and 

Gentle in Efect.

The laxative effect of Chamber
lain’s Tablets is so mild and gentle 
that you can hardly realize that it 
ha.s been produce-! by a medicine.

The awarding o f r.he Meiials o f the 
.Miami Public School last evening wa» 
an inspiration that will long be re- 
membered by the children who receiv
ed the medals. The mdals will l>e hebl 
with great pnd;, and looked upon by 
the wearers as an inspiration to al
ways try and hold the lead in every 
mod battle of life.

NEW PERFECTl ON

A Kitchen Triumph!
Umm—the savory deliglit of ¿pod cooking! You know that 
e-' rrything i t "  done to a Pont ”  and deliciously cooked oo the 
NVv Perfection Oil Gjok Sco'/e. ,

i its Long Bl-aj Cliitnney Burner gives just the right heat for 
all cooking purposes—tunxs exrery »Irop of kerosene oil into 
clean intense i.eat and dcivcs it full force, directly against the
uceniil.

Lights and heats instantly — Aame stays where set— no smoke 
or odix. It keeps the kitchen comfortablr -makes cooking a 
delight—that’s why there are already 3/100,000 uaeta.

Aik to stt a dem oHitration o f  
tkt Long Sima Chnmmey hunter— ' 
^orticmurly the high tearing flame,'

LOCKE BROS.

Th» wisdom of th; Creator is 
; .«hown alniort every conceivable thing 
and fc.ihion when we know how to 

• look for it. For instance, \-ery few 
! of earths greatest ble.'sings come to i 
I the home o f the idle rich— children 
¡are a (iod given blc.slng.», andd the 
I humble honi? more .liten receive 
more plaesure than some o f the rich . 
people, who blindly see nothing but' 
dollars, and soon they learn that dol- 1  
lars are a very insignificant pleasure 
U3 compared to a child in the home. 
.V home isn't u home without children; 
the one great longing o f the human 
heart is a child o f its own, and yet, : 
son.e people “ kid”  themselves into 
beleiving they are wise when they | 
nrsvent children from entering their 
home.

TOMORROW
TO-.MORRO.M, a five reel Stoll Fea.ure, ITA!'..t O' 

IRON, and ;iLo the xi'.-'hth episode of D .X RE D E V II ,  J.XCK. 
eig Jack I'cniprey Serial.

Sunshine Comedy and Fox 
Feature Saturday. 

W illiam  Farnu m In
“WHEN A MAN SEES RED”

THE MUSICAL SNEEZE is a stem winder cf 
Fox Sunshine Comedy. It ia really full o f eomical situation.» 
and two reels o f real jam-up fun. The feature for Saturday 
will be WILLI.XM FARNUM in “ WHEN A MAN SEES RED ”. 
It is hardly necessary for us to tell you th.it this is a wonderful 
picture, but just listen; occasionally there are pictures which 
are extraordinary, and are re-issued because o f  their wonderful 
value. Rainbow Trail, Riders of the Purple Sage an.i tir-i 
picture, When A Man Sees Red, are three gooii Fox Pictur<-.i 
that have just been reissueil. We showed the first two, bat 
this one has never been shown here. W’E GU.AR.XNTEE IT.

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
Monday, Matinee and night.

A Paramount Picture
M ATINEE 4 P. M 

NIGHT SHOW 8 P. M.

Here is another Paramount Super Special production. 
It is a difference class o f production to Why Change Your 
W ife, and it comes with some wonderful recommendations, 
.lohn Barrymore, Americas foremost dramatic star reaches the 
heighth of his wonderful car-er in Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. 
Scences that charm with beu- y and make you grasp with the 
■greatest dramatic thrills ever seen on either the screen or 
stage. Admission 20-40 cents.

T H E  P A S T I M E  T H E A T R E

Our Drug j  “ Store Service

Roberts County i.« getting her 
roa-is in almo.st perfect corxiition. ¡ 
Practically everj- foot o f our highway 
is now in excellent con-lition, and 

I thjre now remains only a few square 
j corners left in th; road. The two 
t'arn.» at th-; Brown place toward 

I F*un-.pa have recently been rounde-l, 
and other comer? on that line, and 
between here and Mobeetie, o f the 
fir ît five comers, four lan-l owners 
have granted permisión to roumi 

. them, and so road matters in our 
I county are getting in fine condition. 
This too in the face of a very low , 
road fund. As limitO't as our Com-. 
nii-sioners have been on money th's 
year, we har-ily see how our roads 
ĥ ave been kept as good as they are. 
If other countie.» will follow our ex
ample, we can have a trains-contin- 
ental highway through the Panhandle 
that will be the main pathway for ' 
eastern and western touriests.

------------ --------------  j
Aou may take your choice o f any

ladies high hell Oxford, Pump or
.»trap, values $S.OO to $10.00 an only .
o4.,.5 at our store now. Locke Bros. ■

We keep in stock a full 
line o f the latest official 
drugs and pharmacenticals. 
Your preaenptiona are com
pounded with pure drugs. 
We give our personal atten
tion to all prescriptions. 

NEWS PAPERS SOLO 
Dallas Morning News.
Ft. Worth Star Telegram 
Amarillo Daily Tribune.

A. M. JONES DRUG CO 
“ The Careful Drufiiit”

PHONES
Store .li Res. 6C

%%K . H IC K M A N

Wjdmills,Pi|i8S, Casing Wf
Hardware, Stoves, 

and Tinware*
“ G4NT0N CLIPPER" FARM 

IMPLEMENTS &MACHIIIERY.I
GalTanUed Tanks,’Troughs, Motallo Wall Curotug, o*o., aiaue xo order 

T I N  S H O P  IN  C O S E C T I O N .  —  T E 2 C A . »

ARRESTED ON WHISKEY 
CHARGE

George Protz, one of our local c it- ! 
izens was arrested first o f the week ! 
under a bootlegging charge. His ' 
bond was placed at $.500. which was 
readily made, and the examining tr ia l' 
was held yesterday afternoon before | 
Justice Whatley. At the examining! 
trial, the charges were charge» to un- i 
lawfully po.saessing whiskey, and he j 
was bound over for the action o f the 
grand jury and is being held under a 
$750 'bond. i

Mr. Protz has lived here for the ' 
ra.«t tw o years and has a family. j 

—------------o-------- -----

Mrs. Baker will continue her 
Music class through the summer. '

REMEMBER
Good People, that we have one of the finest equipped 

'Machine shops in the Panhandle. Y'ou don’t need to send your 
broken castings away to have them fi.xed. We have a big 
Ascetyline welding torch, heater, ’n everything, and then a big 
turning Lathe that will cut out anything you want. That’s not 
all the kinds o f machinery we have eiher. We have everyhing 
needed in a real good completely quipped blacksmith and ma
chine shop. Try us once.

DUNIVEN BROTHERS
L u m b a g o

This is a rheunuatisM of the mus- j 
cles o f the back. It comes on sud-1 
denly and is quite painful. Every ! 
ment aggravates the disease. Go to 
bod, keep quiet and have Chamber
lain’s Liniment applied and a quick 
recovery may be expected. Mrs. F. 
J. Dann, Brockport, N. Y., writes:' 
“ I can honestly say that Chamber
lain’s Liniment cured me of lumbago 
a year ago last summer. When I 
began using it, I was flat on my back 
in bed and could not turn to the left 
or right. I  had a bottle o f Chamber-! 
Iain’s Liniment in the house and this 
was applied to mjr back. It promptly 
drove away the pains and aches.”
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THE CENTML nwe SURE,
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet articles. Etc

- -  W A L K E R  &  T A L L E Y , Prop»- 

J E W E L Y .  K O D A K S A N D  S U P P L IE S  

M itta l e e a TtMM.
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THE CHUUr. MIAMI, 1MKAS.

ALWAYS
Dependable merchandise at depen- 

able prices. I t  makes no difference what 
you want in the dry goods and clothing 
line, we can furnish you with it at attrac
tive prices, which are now much lower 
than in the past, and you know that it is 
always dependable. Nothing but depan- 
able mer'^handise is carried in stock.

W.E. STOCKER
M IA M I, D R Y  GOODS TE X A S .

I
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THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY
Frank Purslay, Prop.

INVITES YOU AND YOUR PARTY OF FRIENDS TO VISIT 
US. ICE CREAM. COLD DRINKS. CANDIES, CIGARS. ETC. 

A NICE PLACE TO HAVE REFRESHMENTS 
PLENTY OF TABLE ROOM

OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M.

Mr, anil Mrs. C. P. Pursley have 
moved to Panhandle, where .Mr. Pur- 
î ley has opened a new meat market. 
They were down Sunday viaitine: with ' 
iriendM and relatives. |

Mr. and .Mrs. John Wisley o f Cana- \ 
(lian were visitors last of last week 
at the J. F". Johnston home.

Mrs. Claude Lard received the .«ad 
news yesterday of the death of her 
Krundmother, Mrs. M. L. Enlow, 
which occured at Evansville, Indiana 
.'londay o f this week. Mrs. Enloy 
lived at Miami until last fall when she 
went back to Iniliana with her 
dautrhter, Mrs. Reeves.

Mrs. Sohns left this week for St. 
Louis, where she Koes for a few 
weeks visit with relatives.

Judge Ewings residence is receiv
ing a new' coat of paint this week.

The Seventh grade exercises of the 
Public school will be held Saturday af 
temoon at the School Auditorium at 
2 :30.

Prof. C. A. Gilley went to Amaril
lo on the early train this morning in 
answer to a telephone call, stating 
that his brother at that place wag run 
over by an automobile last night, and 
received a broken leg and other in
juries.

The Hail Season is Here.

Protect your growing Crop 

by insuring in The Old Home 

Company, with a reputation for 

fair adjustments and quick pay.

F. H. SMYERS, Agent

MISSIONARY SOCIElY NOTES
Womens Missionary Society met at 

the church Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 for the regular Missionary pro
gram. .\fter the song, “ Help Some 
Body to Day" Mrs. Jackson lead in 
prayer. The Secretary called the roll 
call and those present answered with 
parts piiviously assigned them. The 
Minutes were read and the program 
begun with Mrs. Severtson as leader. 
A short dialogue titled “ My Trip to 
Nashville”  by Mesdames. Kelley, Ew
ing, Barnette and McKenzie.

Ih cy  proved to be very helpful 
with just enough humor to make it 
very interesting.

Next Wednesday the Missionary 
Voice program

WHEN YOU TH INK OF THE NAME SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S

SH ER W IN -W ILLIAM S
In the stores of the metropolis— in every hamlet, village and 
towm, you will see this familiar trade-mark, a symbal o f pub
lic approval. For fifty  years it has stood for the best there is 
in high grade paints, stains, varnishes, enamels— a special 
finish for brightening ut everything from a kitchen table to a 
pullman coach.

This trademark is your absolute guarantee of quality. Me 
are exclusive dealers in this Community.

W H IT E  H O U SE  LBR CO. 

J. W . Voyles, Local M gr. 

Phone 23 Miami, Texas

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Ma, 22, 1921, 7:30 p. m. 

“ Sayings o f Christ that I Love 
Most.”

(John 6. 63; 7, 24-29.)
Leader,— Miss Clara Mae Kinney. 
Hymn “ Wonderfu: Words o f L ife ”  
Prayer.
Scripture Lesson.
Hymn No. 137.
Talks,— 1 and 2 Leader.
Song. “ Some Body You.”
Talks, 3 and 4,— Miss Grace Bell. 
Talks r> and 6,— Miss Laura Chris

topher.
Talks, 7, 8, 9, and 10,— Mr. L. B. 

Baker.
.Announcements.
Benediction.

Tuts STMTpm
tvCJW ncAu

W E  W IL L  P A Y  A
$5 CASH REWARD

and raplaca fraa of charga to the woorer, any pair of

ST A R  BRAND SHOES
With tha Star .tampod on tho hool. containing leatkor-board. 
papor or fibor-board. (lubatitueo. for Leather) in outtoloa, in-
tolos, boote or counters.. Star Brand Shoeo Are Bettor............

ROBERT JOHNSON A RAND
For Sal# by

LOCKE BROS, Local Doalars.

« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦
♦  THE DRUM POULTRY ♦
♦  YARD PAYS CASH FOR ♦
♦  CHICKENS AND EGGS. ♦
♦  MIAMI, TEXAS ♦
♦  F. M. DRUM. ♦
♦  ♦

LEAVES YOUR SICK WATCHES 

AND BROKEN JEWELRY
/

At the Central Drug Store and I 
will fix them up for you.

13 tf. C. S. Stib«r.

HOME PROGRESS CLUB MEETS
A T  THE L. B. CROSS RANCH

{ On thursday afternoon the ladies 
I of the Home Progress Club motored 
I to the Ranch home o f Mrs. L. B.
I Cross and enjoyed one o f the best 
I meeting o f the year.

The program for the afternoon 
on Nature and since nature is an 
open book that all may learn from 
and all may enjoy the program was 
one o f much interest.

A fter Roll Call which wwa.« 
ansered with a short nature story 

I from each one as their names were 
I culled. The leader Mrs. Kinney gave 
; 3 paper on “ The Buttefuly,”  Mrs.
I Will Davis was next on the program 
i and her paper was entitled A Dan
gerous Sport, making those present 
better acquainted with the alligator.

The last member on the program 
was a Fish Story, By Zane Gray, 
given by Mrs. Cross, and proved in
deed to bo a “ Fish Story.”

The leader then called for the 
general discussion and turned the 
meeting over to the President and a 
.short business session followed, 

j  The hostess ser\'ed refreshments 
I consisting of cheese and pimable 
j  salad, salted crackers and almodns 
I with coffee, to the following:

Mesdames. Dyer, Craig, McKenzie,
' Ewing Kinney, Claude Locke, Jack- 
j  «on. Newt, Locke, Newman, Clarence 
Locke, Davis, Baird, Dixon, Talley,

I L. B. Cross.
Club guests, Mrs. Earl Mead and 

I Mrs. Dulany Suttles o f Amarillo.
I The last meeting o f the Club year 
will be held on Thursday, May 26,

I with Mrs. Baird as hostess.
Officers for the coming year will 

; be elected and the plans for the suni- I nier discussed. Roll Call will be 
answered with an Idea for summer.

All members are urged to be pre
sent to help with the business o f the 
club, this is important to eveiy mem
ber and closes the year work. The 

j hour is 2 :30.I No. failures a part o f the infinite
! play;I Who finds the can’t must give away 

to who can.
And as an another drops out o f the 

race
Each stumbles at last to his suitable 

place. A member.

18.00 and flO.OO ladias high heel 
Pump Strap Oxfords at |4.76 while 
they lase. See these wonderful 
values. Locks Bros,

SOME FACTS ABOUT

THE FORD COUPE

MORE and more this fine enclosed car for two— but it will carry three— is growing 
in popular demand. Strongly built, the body rests upon that marvelous F ord Chassis. It 
brings to its owner every modem-day convenience; easy riding— while sliding plate glass 
windows make it breezy and cool in hot weather; dust-proof and water-proof when the 
windows are closed— it is cosy and comfortable in inclement and wintry w'eather Then 
there is the durability o f the car, coupled with the low economy of first cost and the saving 
o f money in operatipg expense. Behind it, and every other Ford car, is that unsurpassed 
“ Ford After-Service”  which is given by the army of Food dealers scattered all over the 
country, together with some 15,000 authorized garages, until the Frod owner is always 
within immediate touch of dependable, reliable service, where ^he genuine made Ford 
parts, and the genuine Ford .Methods are applied in the care o f this car.

The Ford Coupe administers to a great variety o f owners from the physician to the 
traveling man, from the engineer to the architect, and then for a pleasure car for two it is 
unbeatable. We ask your.early order if you want a Ford Coupe, because we want to 
madke delivery as quickly as we can but we n ust have a little time. Come in and talk it 
over.

J. A. COVEY & SON
INCORPORATED

M IAM I, - - TEXAS

PRESBYTERIAN AID
Presbyterian ladies met with Mrs. 

J. L. Seiber with twelve members 
prsent. W’e are working on a pro
gram for “ Parents Day”  on the 3rd 
Sunday in June to which everyone is 
invited. The next regular meeting 
will be with Mrs. Sam Seiber. P. R.

, LAUNDRY NOTICE. Laundry j 
i basket leaves the barber shop every ! 
Tuesday, returning Friday. Bnng j 

: your laundry to this shop for good 
I service. J. E. Martis

SHOES A T  ATTR AC TIVE  
PRICES, Every ladies High Heel 
Pump Oxford and strap, values $8.00 
to $10.00, in our store, now offered 
to you at your choice for $4.75.

Locke Bros.

FRESH MEAL
' Good Fresh Meal delivered et Mia- 
I mi at 3 cents per pound, plus the 
sack. W. C. Cbriatepker.

Hemstitching and Picoting done at 
10c per yard and customer furnish 
the thread. For prompt sen'ice, see 
or phone. Miss Emma Sohns.

! DUMPING NOTICE
. Dumping trash, rubbish, or hauling 
j  dirt from the property owned by the 
I Miami Town Company near the ball 
i ground is positively forbidden, and 
I will not be tolerated longer, .\nyone 
I found guilty o f this practice in the 
' future will be prosecuted to the full
est extent o f the law.
27 3m p. Samuel Edge.

i .  K. Me R E M E  IE

• f toad in R et a t o

Pretact fmr prey 
ae«V aCMMt Rre and

ARBNT FMR
immdbit An

Pk«a«

J  C. Coffee J. A. Holnraa
♦  COFFEE AND HOLMES
♦  Lawyers.
V GENERAL PRACTICE
P Office in Christopher buH 'ing 
^ Miami - Texas.

1 l i
f1 , 1 ’

/(1 1

1 •il j ' '
1

i| , 11 I I

I’d walk
C am el

The pleasure is worth it. There’s no sub
stitute for Camel quality and that mild, 
fragrant Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants 
Camels. T hat’s because Camels have a 
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness you 
can’t get in another cigarette.

Don’t let anyone tell you that any other 
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels.

Let your own taste be the judge. T ry  
Camels for yourself. A  few smooth, refreshing 
puffs and you’d walk a mile for a Camel, too.

Camel

> V:
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TAKES CAKE 
OFSCHILDREN

Mr*. Taylor’s Sicknes* Elnded 
by Lydia L. Pinkham’* 
Vegetable Compound

Ttoxbury, Mas.H.—“ I suiTer^d contin 
u»lly with backachi* and was oft»'n de- 

l«p«>n(lent, had dizzy 
Ispf'Ils and at iny 
I monthly peruxls it 
I was almiisi impos 
I sible to keop ari’und 
I at my work. Smcr 
I my la.'«! baby cam< 
I two years air« my 
IbaL’k has boon worse 
land no ptvsitK'n I 
ioould got in w. uld 
j relieve it, and d<>0- 
Itor's mt'dic'ine did

__________________Inr'thelpme. .\frior. J
recommended Lydia K. Pinkham » \ ec- 
etableCompound and I have f jr t «moat 
relief since using it. My back i.-« n j.-h 
better and I can sleep we!.. I k vp 
hii'ose and have t.he ca-e of r.ve  ̂r ;-i n 
so mv work is very trving a.nd I am • “ ■ 
thankful 1 have f'-und the t .’ uni 
such a h-!p. 1 r.-commonl i* r my
friends and if viHl wish t.j 'use t.h;.- -'"li - 
1 a.m very gla i U' he!:) any w n-.j-. s'„f- 
fering as T w as ur.*il 1 'u-u'i L> i a 
P.nkha.m's Vegi tai !c C-mjettn 1.
Mrs. M.tt HE E T w lo R, 6 SL Jam.cs
Place, Koztury, Mu-s,

' the m >st c« "nm-'n

HOME 
TOWN 
MELP5E>

T H K  I  H IK K . M tV M I.  T K X .\ S

AITHF.NTIC STYLES 
FOR lAFFFTA

. Wichita Directory

TO STAND ARD IZE  ROAD SIGNS

W a r e i r g s  i " a  0  " » c t  »«-s a - «  t c  B *
S mp *‘fC '»r  f t  Bt-t»t at

Br't »>« sta

M s r V

V '

Backache li one 
symptoms I'f a di'=pU-omer.t ', rdma-nge- 
mer.tof the fema.e jy-tem. N .'w  man 
sho'uld make t.“i-t mh-take of trymg t. 
overcome It hy her ic endurance, but 
rront V yMr'« Tayl r'rexpe'rienoear.dtry 
I.-.-: uiEL Pir.!- .narr.'? Vegetable:''m.rvur.d

' MAN’S ~ 
BEST AGE
A  man is as old as his organs; he 
can be as vigorous and healthy at 
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs un 
performing their functions. Keep 
your vita l organs healthy w ith

COLD MEDAL

Filins Developed 10c
Hom r Smrviem

Print* 5 c«nU ; 2 ^ts4 H's ScniH s ;
PcM U lC«r4  S i f «  6 c«aU . Po«lp«jd 

DOCKUM  DRUG C O M PA N Y  { 
t o o  C. D ou gU * A v « .  W kcluU . K n iu .

Accordion Pleotinf 
Coverod Bnllont 

Hemtiilcliings Picoiinf 
Cotn/o^o« Order ky Mmit

W icK it* P U atiav nnd Button C o. 
X2t  £. DMgU* A*«.. 2aJflM*.WkbiU. Km *

Ford Tires At Factory Prices
lO x lH  N on -8 k ld  P * r f * r t lo n * ................... 114 00
lOaS R rb u lit  W ith  N «w  T u b « ........... 0 00
SO iJS  R rbu tlt W ith  N ew  T u b * ........... f.OO
8#nt L' O  1> Hubjoct td K i*m tB *U o n . P a r «  
c * l post or C ip r r * *

1 M T R I I  T i R i :  rO .M P A M * . D opt. B. 
t i e  » .  Isow re iiro  A t « .  W Ic lU lo »  K ana.

***.*»Ha, I

m a c h i n e  W o r k
Of all klijfia. WKLUINo AND 
p a irin g . M an u fac tu r*r* o f ,
tora. to r c h »*  and w »M tn c f » o « i

ItROOKH « .t C I lIN K  J « ' “ *- 1*5 W. I,*wi. «1. «  *k. I«4lrhlta,Kj
Any B roken  Pl«i

*  1 .OO by Mail *

^ * * * » * ^  .T ie  o f W lrh ll«. * ‘‘ " " I
taius •isT.iroartai. i

REPUBLIC TRUCKi
O. J. W A T S O N  MOTOR CO.

Cor. DouaU. oad Waco Sle. Wickhai I

S E W IN G  m a c h i n e s ]P 9t .** ft aft 1 m .. om 1FILMS DEVELOPED

Thr world's standard roir.ody for kidnor, 
livrr, bladdrr and one aod troubles ainco 
I6Sd: cutTocts disordors; anmulatrs vital 
organa. All druegtsta, tbrM aizrt.
Iftok for t b . a a a i. Cold M edal ea oeary bos 

aod o .ca p t ao .mitatioa

The Migheo Edueat oo.
•r- . -. jr ‘ ■ U SI

«  I.....:' -II.' .. . e I
tl- .. . .,(

ASPIRIN
Nam¿ “Bayer” on Genuine

Take .A.'«('ir!n only a.s tui.i lu each 
pactaite <>f Keiiutiie P.iiyer Tablet., of 
Asplrn. Tbeti you will be following 
the directions and dosage worked oul 
by physii'ians durti.g 21 years, anil 
provw) safe by millions. Take no 
ebaaces woh substitutes. If  you see 
the Ibiyer Gross on tablets, you can 
take theta without fear for ('olds. 
Headache. Neuralgia. Hheumatlsm, 
Karache, Toothache, Lumbago and 
for Pain. Handy tin bo ie« of twelve 
tablets cost few cents. Iinigglsts also 
he'l larger packages. Aspirin Is the 
trade mark of Payer Manufacture of 
Alonoacetlcacldester of Salicylicacld.— 
Adr.

Spite enables the fool to believe be 
Ls happy In bis unbappliie-s.

S W a r n t - 3 ;
B ' ? se Motc'’. a
sts e* Acproach t « 

tc >c-co;
> » *

I te 0-, f , . . ..  ̂ ;

':-e- ' ■ V r * •*' of
•e • ■ ; '• « r-. a;e
; : " •: ■ ' .g' ■ ;• P- c' ‘ ! An > x-
an.[ !e S t! =- r> -l f  a wh; li ts 
•t linger s,g- ai Ileneath the Ir- ; 
a r . e '  « I .ear sjmb 'l to be ;sej , 
.. •=. rtie parh ■■ an kind " f  ' l i v -

ger til l e g'l.ir !->l tga .' with let- 
'eri: g het.eath the *>l:iL'l. TtiU' .̂ a 
■e;-r**'eriratii>n '-f the f!an..i g toe, ;. ^
leamir g. hei.ea'h the rvsl triangle, will 
W irt, the n.iiii r -t of the ap; roach to | 
a «1 h. 1 '

tj i!!.!.’ »'g rs  now found on Kng''«h 1
hi: ¡1. .;'lte of the i hiirm they ■
hit'e ai l i rill.'ig to the plan will have 
•i. t ,. riti'» d to the fai t that af’ er 

a roiiil .* H ntea'.. by whi'h ot.e 
g .' nil O' e t hi .• til .urioMier. st'd 
rli.it ar.v ih !< to that purj u'e «h. -Jd .
be a ioliti'd.

GARDEN W O RK  W EANS H EALTH

Be"*f't* sf Cultivation. Even of Snail 
Plot, Have Been Proved to

Be Many. j

Gornmm/lty garden» have been en- j 
co'jnige.l Iti the city of Phlladelplila | 
for the last twenty-three jei-rs, pri- 
iimrily a» a lio-at s of b-lplng Jienple ! 
to help the:ii-eh es. i

The 'oitiie class of work has l»een j 
i-arr ed on In other Htles for slior’ er j 
r.Tioils Ilf time, with an equal degree j 
of .aiii'c ".s and satisfaction, according j 
to the fn lted  States HeparTmerit of | 
.Kgricultiiie. j

' The r.rigimil object In every case | 
' wa» to help the [jeople to [irovlde food 
at home, hut liH'Ideiitally and un- 

I exfe*< te<lly a nmiitier of other henellts 
i which In their way ha%e proved of 
! greater value than the original pur- 
1 pose have develi»[>ed.

These have to do with the health 
an«l pleasure of the families of the 

' gnnleners as a result of their outd<K)r 
exercls«- ami contact with nature.

.A giiine of gidf Is all right us a con
stitutional for those who can affonl It.

' The number, however, w ho play golf Is 
small us I'ompnreil with the tboiisunds 

'o f  those who fake their exercise ami 
oiitdivir life, cultivating gardens.

The cultivation o f the ganlen also 
j has the Hihantuge flint It aiMs to the 
' wealth of both the gardeners and the 
I nation.

lOr ROLL
W h *n  P r in t *  Ord^r#<J. iS < 2 H .  
4c. t S x 4 S .  ftc; S<«x4>«
*Q d P o t ta l C an ) alxc, 6c Pustpatd- 

F. O. OKK A CO.
327 Eià*l 1>o u a 1)m  H l i 'h l la ,  K ana.

MERCHANTS '
W r it *  fo r  P r ie#  L iâ t. H at*.

Cap*. S traw *, ( i lo v » * .  R a ln ro * t*  
TOING UKOK. \\IIOI.KS\t,K 11.%T CO. 

HfrbiiA. KniuB.

Ask Your Barbar for
Shaw’ s Superior Quinine Hair Dr

/V*
S.D.SHAW BARBER SUPPLY COMPAQ 

Wichita, IC*n**t

, a .

^  /• Pitch. Orarcl, Built-Up Asphalt
Ic A  A y111#T A«il>c«to* UooAog applied 
F l I I I J I l i l V  anywhere. Let u* refer you to 

^  ^  ^ 9  our work near you
SOUTHWESTERN ROOFING CO.

227  h  5. Law rewc* A r e . W ichita, ICaM.

G old  M edal Cracker
A r ®  B e t t e r  

Bay Thmm by tb* Can
S«athw*.t Crackir C*. Wickit.,

Enter any time 
Positions Secured I

Permanent Hair Waving i  16 S. Lawrenc« Wichita,
FA< lAL  III.KHIHHF.S

A ll K io « l*  o f  H î i r  W ork . E tc  
K E IT H 'K .  tM  N O R T H  M A IN  HT. 

W ic h i t a *  O ld  livtubl* H a ir  ä b o p ‘ *

n WOMEN AND GIRLS
t«i 0 .m i> n .lr ,t. sBil » « I I  btgbsrmO. 
b S ..t  . r t i r l . .  H.11. rM U llf l l . Q f  
l u . . .  liJ  U t  115 d .t ly  Kur . .1 .  by 
b.l phinilD .m  d rs , tu ir . .  o r  Olrs.'t 
fru u  Um. Imtsiratorr on iw supl o f  
« e c o v rC . o  |i W 'ritoorGnll 

H >. E k .r . M Jk, T «M  ArbeU. Co. 
2M lott, BUf. Wsbao, Kum.

O '-r; .if tho r. si-rs liK- 'he pereti- 
; 1... rt 'iirn n( t> Teta t ’ f.-n -nii e 

:.. '-r. ít.K- '¡  r ; g trd »-imtiier fri» k> 
s ;•» 'j.raliility. It l- maniifactur.sl 

r.cw ,'i ».,!• quaiit:?» that s'/l retaiti 
iT. 'r.'.|i’ ,..«« and no ene n**e<! he» tute 
I" .1 1 lU'lc taffe'a ;r. Ikatinir.g a »u:n- 
::i* r v...- í.iih.-, I: i, the ideal ma:>- 
ría! f'ir tle  pre».-nt n. »le of the Imig 
i'.;-:»' ir-e ¡ir.') tlie ful, »kirt s[.n:i».ir>'d 
by in ;i¡\ Tiii'del» fricii the »pring ej.ui- 
lii.» :ti l ’ar:.» ihaf »' ■>« rln* lnw wa^'t- 
1 ■ r »k ir »  wlth n lltrle ni- 'e
fu !: •'»« and Ix.i.Tant in outl.ne. The 
miidi » ti’’ »'.rateil tm l'ide ull tlie»e 
1 ilTf 1*:.''i- » ’ .le |H tnts. The olie w|tb 
th" ' * '»rt » ’ raigl t »kirt de|sTn!» al- 
ni. » ’ eMlr.'ly ui"iii the niaierial fur 
.1' 1 -T rm-i.r. hiit Taffeta > hi It-.- f an 
Irivltnti iii til rihb.it.» to miiie and b.- 
ht hume V »h It ; ih.n fiire tlie sklrt 
h:i» H triniiiilng of ».-tf .'..rdliig an<I 
'wii rm-» and ' , ■« ..f n.irruw nm re 
rit Imii lii a confra»rliig e..|i,r, I’iiíT- 
’ r.g» if 'he sllk iiM-r the hit>s glve It 
'he desirej houíTunt eft'.-i t. Haviug

tiduig'sl In thls llifle frlvollty, tlii 
friM-k prv».Tves Its digiilry by a waist ‘ 
«h'i-h is pialli, exiepf for two coriled . 
'•iim». qunint. youthfiil touch a(>- 
je'llrs lii the gathered rutile at the 
ins-k, In Ileu of u coliar, ami llnlsli.sl 
a' the tbroat wlth a pritn buw- of rtb-
iii»i'.

The o lle r  fr<H-k plctiired. of grej 
'affeta. »rs'ks the coiiipany of riiflles 
la'*«' and rihhiMis. to semi It tm Its 
'roll(»o;iie wny. The stmiglit. nurrow 
» '  rt i» Iiqi|>ed by a gutlier«M| o ler 
».;;rt, whh'h is edg«»! Ili sinllops wlth 
:i kiilfe |ilaited riiíUe siiiiilar riif- 

».'t on a Itttle hlglier, glvcb tlie 
. (T.'ct iif H doublé oversklrt. Ttii 
b '»que wai»t ls bilirr.sl in the und.T. 
aria ».-ams and evt.'nds ov.-r the >klrt 
in two iM.liits In fronf. The sqiiar«. 
m-i k is tliiish.sl with n «'ollar siiggi'st- ' 
iiig a U-rtliB o f lll.q lac.- or of Imita- 
tiisi hle), fur flie sliops show siK'h \ 
giio<l Iniitation one eaii ii».- It wlth a I 
fis'llng of u.ssurame. fufT.s are o.' * 
Míe lace.

L___
Restaurants, Drud Stores

C o n fce tio n cr ic * . H *rb c r  H bop*. B u t « !*  
* a d  lU H tltu tluo* — W rite  fur cm tA lo fu c  o f  
ou r A rru w h r* «! H raiid  b e r r te *  U ftrm eo t« , 
T u w e l*  *o d  L Id cd *.

N.’ICHITA SERVICE GARMENT COMPANY 
106-110 E««t 2fidSl., Wichit*, K**)*. 

(Mtnttoo ibl* p*p«r «b*o  *D*w»ria« ibis *4.)

P I A N O  B A R G A I N S !
*780 00 Story & CUrk PIty.r *5«8 00 

B.»u'iful Tor, FiniUi. Uwrl o « ropJh. 
*850 00 Chat. Bros PwiolliSOO 

Th sintfrumwu muM b, hMr ) to b, «c'. -t o!,*,| 
W, hbv* many mor, b«rg..r.v CbU a« ont. 

AKSISTKOhO Mlblt r<>.
•  * S  E . b o u g l.tb  W Ir h I t a .K , .

Sick Pb®al. Mbea ailla*

T R Y  L O P E Z
A Spnnf Tonic for Rundown System.

Writ* for Fr** Bookiot 
L o p « t  M e d ic in e  Co.

6 I 2 WC •* « | l i«  A ft, Bcfi. * .  Ik h tu . I k

Iforythinc for tht

* Y O U R  E Y E S  O U R  B U S I N E S S ”
Tratiog^Flttlo^. Il*tch I
\ Bruken Leo»««. Opticbl 
Oood*. Gof^:«*. «tc.

M Irhit« OptlrmTC'o.. 1*44*1. B*l»K4., «1*411*. 1***

AWNINGS
t  Tents
it*'*

Wagon Sheets

Stack Covers 

Cots

Camp Furniture—Binder Canvas

Langdon Tent and 
Awning Co.

79* N. Main St. Wichita, Kans.'

MEN WEAR BENEDICT RINGS'

T H R E S H E R M A l
Buy your Supplie* diract from the Urg* 
a»t Supply Hout* in tha SouthwMt. 

S. PHILLIPS S I PPI.Y CO.
M4 South W ichit* St. Wichiu, Kin«

H'Hfr for Calalriirt̂

BALE TIES
H'rt$ 0  Us fo r  Prices ^

J .  H . T U R N E R
OOO W. Douglaa WichMa, Km *.

V I S I T O R S
*‘T**r S*lMÍ*ctM*** «  0*r M*lt*

O o«ip let*. q o * t ltf «errlre *t re*«n*« I 
*b!*t pri<w*. Arrt>rd.t>n *od *11 h nt* I 
• f  |»le*ttnK hem^Utehm* (>: >t*<4* ;>4. Ienrered bulUitt». o*i-of'U>iia "ra«r* | 

pn»oipi »ttentio*. 
T lir rK r iiA tF  m t *» t'o.•UK. bMitoa*»« *i«*a*. &•** I

Kve linluce«! .\<lum ti> eat. but t>a | 
took t«> drink o f hIs own accord.

At the Ribbon Counter

Cigarette
No cigarette has 
the same delicious 
flavor as Lucky 
Strike. Because  
Lucky Strike is the 
toasted cigarette.

T h ,  Sm all Town.

All Amerli'a Is watching the small 
town, studying It, liiten'tcllnit It. seek
ing through It to discover the dejiths 
and Intlinatdes of 'latloiial life, aaaerfs 
a high si'hiKil principal In Virginia. 
It seems that whereas the small hoy 
still Imagines the city as the place con
taining the "great big things" o f the 
world, yet when he attains Intelligent 

I and exper1em'(f«| manbiaid he confln- 
I ue.s to return to the village for the 
I "really” big thinga which ilenofe the 
I nation's inie character. Several ,v«*iirs 

ago. says the iirincipnl, even New- 
York forgot Mroadway to listen to the 

I broken sllenci's of .«»poon river, and 
I the ilraniiis ami iiov«*ls engaging the 
I attention of the most si-rbais of the 
' metropolitan critics o f tfalay are those 
■lenlliig with the proljems of the Main 
strtH't village. The country ('ominunlty 
Is no longer obsi ure. ,

I

Comfort Baby’s Skin 
With Cuticura Soap 

And Fragrant Talcum
Sm p  2Sc, OMmtmt 2S ud SOc.TskM 2Sc.

I f r - r a a n i  a ib .s (s  rm ,bi® a i.uT iru i,
K REMOLAVs 11 k. Ill V b n  c«., «a,, bNrhIft» CMcii,*

N U ’’/ (C H IT A ,  NO. 18-1921.

Proper Bchool Grounda.
' When provlslon hns la-eii mnde for 

the diffen-nt playgronml actlvltlea thè 
altention shoiil«! t»e tiirned to ftie" 
bi'iiutlfying of thè a<lns)l grounils by 
melina of [>lnntlng tre«*s ami sbnib«. 

I Tlils pinritirig shoiild he niade for prò- 
■ tci'tlon, sijf'b as a wlmlbreak on Mie 

s id e s  frotn w'bicli thè prevalling wlmls 
blew', ami for »ba*le In Mie early ilnys 
of siimmer or fall. It wlll he mM-̂ 'S- 
sary to set thè tr«H's some distnmv 
froin thè s«'hool laiilding, probabljr “Tt 
or 100 feet dlstnnt. In order to glve 
r«Kim for Mie pinygroiiml apparatila. 
All filnntlng shoiild he kepi dose tn 
the iKinmIary llnes and the founda- 
Mnn of flie building

A I,WAY’S there are pretty new fur
belows at the ribbon counter with 

w'lildi t'( tempt a frail, feminine love 
of ilnery. Many of these are t«ai 
small to be well represented hy phot<e 
graphs, but they coax us muny dol
lars out of fair adiiilrt-rs ns their 
larger rivals, and are entitled to tion- 
iirable mention. They Include an end- 
lesa variety In lingerie how-s and ros
ettes, ribiton (lowers, sachets, pow- 
ler bags, corsage flowers, garters, 
ileeve bamis, ami olber llttl«* accessor- 
es. The new feature In these faiiill- 
Inr luxuries f(»r this W'li.son Is the lii- 
irodiicMon of very narrow- ribbon In 
the tiiiiking of tiowers, tlow'i^like ros- 
ittes. bows ami orniiim-nts.

Hags and siisties or girdles still «>c- 
•miiy the place./ of first liniiortam-e at 
tis' ribb<ai «'«ainter. Itoudidr «-apshuve 
■ilw'iiys de|rcml«'<l tiisui rlbbtHis to «lo 
Mielr «'b*-erful jiart In their making, 
ami a few examples of llie.se have tiei'ii 
-elected from late arrivals, for illus
tration here. Tw-o very haiidsoine 
'mgs. sbaiH'd to barin'Silze w-lth their 
mountings, show- rich bria-aded ribbons 
in graceful ilevebipments. One of 
hem employs plain satin ribhon with 
he bt'S'ude and both l.ave plain satin

rihlion which fonns suitable handlet 
One of the new sashes with bs/p, 

a( each side and a siiniile knot at the 
back is made of heavy satin, two- 
toned ribbon. Little flowers o f nap- 
row- ribbons at the base of the lo«jps ara 
the straws that show the direction of 
the wind in ribbon sashes. Nearly all 
of tliein are elaborated wltli ribhoa 
flowers far more luvisbiy than in tli» 
«'XHinple picture«!.

Tw«( new boudoir caps reveal that 
th«'re is still Siiniethliig new under tlie 
snn in these flattering pieces of head
wear. They «lo their tiest t«i start the 
«iay or end it right, with «Ininty late* 
and gay rllihun substituting for a 
coiffure. One «if them is the amus
ing stocking «-ap tiKMlel «»f inre, with 
three narrow rlbb«iii frills about the 
face nn«i a tass«'!, imiile «>f baby rib- 
lu>n, dangling from Its isilnt. The 
oMier employs a wide, koft satin rile 
b'Hi and la«e to make It ati«l Inis hang
ing loops and little flowers o f baby 
ribbon St each able for ornameiitx

cornMNT It voT im  Mivwioit umoh

According to New York Jeweler, the
Custom Ha* Become Common, at 

Least in That City.

“There is e«>rlalnly a grave nils- 
spphehenslon eoni-«‘rnliig men's w«-i|- 
ibng rings wlil«-li I think slioiild be 
eleare«! np at oiwe," salil a Hroa<lwny 
Jeweler. acc«irding to Mie New Y'ork 
.'»Ull. " I bav«' founil that p«>«>ple have 
.'I fis’ lliig that miles.» n man w-i'-ars a 
'.V •Hiding ring fashioned something like 
that wiirii- hy Mie woiiinn, then soiii*»- 
fbhig Is wrong. In fni’t. I liave learntsl 
that nii»st pt'ople do not even know 
a men Is niarrh'il when he wt'nrs any 
kiml of ring other than n wedding 
ring on his fourth flng«>r. left hiiml.

"Hut tliat’s n faet. When* the typ«»s 
of rings worn hy brides are somewtint 
similar a man may wear anything 
from a signet to a real wedillng ring 
on his left hand and still he In per
fect propriety. .\s a matter o f fnet, 
most imsi illsllke the plain w-isidlng 
ring and prefer something like a slg- 
n«*t. Brides aren't letting their hus- 
hiinds off without ei|unlity in rings as 
much as anything else nowadays an«I 
the bridegrooms are wearing all kinds 
to satisfy their wives' desire In the 
matter."

Unfair of Him.
"It was emel of y«tn to throw Reg

inald over the way you did."
" I know; but what eould I do? He 

*ult snjokUig ray favorite brand of 
ciga rettes."

Rare Spaci«*, Howtvar.
“Pa. wliat is a go«id talker?"
“A man who can talk an«l make yon 

actually want to listen to him."

There’s More Than FlaMsr
Many foods.while pleasing to taste,

nourismcontain but little iment.

Grape» N uts
combines with its rich, sweet flavor the 
full nutriment of wheat and malted barley 
which makes it an ideal food.

It has been the favorite ready-to-eat 
cereal for a Quarter o f  a cen tu iy

There's a J^ason * »

B

I f  you use Ile«l Cross Hall Illue In 
your kiuiiilry, you wlll not lie trouble«! 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by Inferior bluing. Try it and see.

PASSED WITH FLYING COLORS
Captain Recognized Prospective Marin* 

Engineer as a Man After 
His Own Heart.

They are so d o »« in some par’ s of 
. ScotJnnd tliat tlie lakes raii’t get 
’ enough wafer, and have to go dry.
I .\ visitor tells the story of a .’¡-•of*'
I man, n prospective marine engln«-er, 
who was being examlutMl hy tlie c*[> 
tain.

The skipper asked a number of dlffl- 
cult questions in order to confess the 
applicant, but the latter was alway* 
ren«ly with an answer.

Finally, in a tone of deepest con
cern, the captain asked:

"Now, suppose the water In your In
jector was working properly, your 
boiler check was n«rt atuck, or your 
pipes clogged, but you were not get
ting any water In your boilers, what 
would jrou do?"

Tlie engineer looked puzzled for »  
moment, unable fully to grasp the sit
uation : then, with a knowing smile on 
his face, he answered:

" I ’d go up on deck and see whether 
there was any water In the lake."

"You’ll do." said the captain.—Chi
cago IHilIy News,
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Ipeclares She Would Like 
To Put a Bottle O f Tan- 
lac In The Hands O f 
Every Sick Man, Woman 
and Child In This Coun
try —  N e v e r  Saw Its 
Equal.

•1 am sixty-seven years of atre, hut 
It) all my exjierlence 1 have never | 
|lB0»ii a medicine like Tanliir. Think 
L i t !  At my BKe to nuin twenty-tive 
licuiids In weight, hut that Is Just 
Ifbat I have (l<me,” said Mrs. Kmnm 
lltifenstein, of No. !W7 Webster ave- 
|,ge, S.vraeuse, N. Y.

“If 1 had It In niy power," she con- 
Itlnaeil, ‘T would put a hottle o f Tun- 
jsc In ll*e home o f every sick man, 
Ivoffiaii and child in this country, for 
|l know what this wonderrul medicine 
Ivould do for them. For almost two i 

ars I was almost a nervous wret-k.
11 did not dure to leave tlie liouse or. 
Iireu s'u up town unl«-ss toy hushand ; 
liffit with me. I was afraid to even 
|(rDSs ttie street arul hud a feeling of 
Idresd ail o f the time.

“My stomach was weak and easily 
ei. For days at a time I would go 

Irtboiit solid ftMKi. I could not rest 
lit niglit to do any gfsxl and felt tinxl 
liad worn out all o f the time. Kotne 

kjs I could hardly drag inys«‘ lf 
IgToss the room and was so weak and 
|a.5enit)le I was ready to give up.

“lly health is tine now and I eat 
sjthing I want and never have a ! 

|tM!Ch of Indigestion. 1 have never sli-[>t 
ster than I do now. My rwovery Is i 

|S< talk of our neighlmrhood, ns It was | 
f.prolly l>elleved I could not lust! 

lit a few weeks longer. This grand i

GRAVEL FOR ECONOMIC ROAD BIG VALUE OF SELF-FEEDER

MRS. EMMA REIFENSTEIN , 
337 Webster Ave., Syracuse, N. Y.

medicine has hronght me health and 
happiness and I Just cuu't say enough 
In Its iiraise."

Mr. J. Uelfensteln, In coromentlng 
on his w ife’s statement, said; “ Y’es, 
her recovery has h*-en a happy sur- 
jirlse to us all. A few wj^eks ago I 
had no idea she would l>e able to pull 
through, hut now she Is In better 
health than I have ever seen her and 
the credit Is due to Taiiluc. We have 
lieen married fifty-two years today 
and t don't believe I have ever sec>n 
her lotiking any better."

Tanlac is sold by leading druggist! 
everyw here.—Adv.

Blood Is the Sap of Life;
Keep It Pure

Summary of Important Points Brought
Out in rtecent Address by Wiscon

sin Engineer.

fJravel roads are gi\en a strong ree- 
otniiiendiilion ns econoini<' highways by 
A. It. Hirst, Wisconsin state higtiway , 
engineer. Not only so, hut he is of 
the firm opinion that the (x'ononilc 
service of a gravel road Is proportion
ate to Its worth. In other words. If a 
gravel roadway 1(! feet wide has a life 
or .service of three to five years, then ' 
the addition o f 10 feet will Inerease 
Its serviceable life to six or poo.sibly 
ten years.

"These figures ore not definite." ■ 
says ,\Ir. Hirst, "they merely expr«-.ss 
the comparison whicli It is sought to 
emphasize. .Moreover this eoni|»irison 
does not liold true, nor Is any hnmd ' 
assertion of the worth of gravel roads 
t|iille true unless there Is coiititinoiis 
maiiitetmnce. Wherever gravel rontls 
are giving notable service g(s>d main- 
temitice Is ns much the mison as is  ̂
gO(s| eonstnictlon In the first place”

Mr. Hirst recently gave an Import- 
niif addn-ss on this subject atid the 
follow ing'is a conden.seil summary of 
the niain points In his discussion ;

1. The prime factor In tleterinlnlng 
the relative service value o f highways 
Is whether they serve Irattic effective
ly and inex|ienslvp|y.

2. I’ rellminary traffic censiis*-» are 
valuele.ss as aids In pavement t.vpe se 
les'tloti.

•S. Traffic counts have value only In 
giving informution upon trutfic 
changes, ami oiH-ruflon costa over 
vur.ving pavement surfaces.

4. What has b<‘en is uo Indication 
of what will he.

5. States must adojit uniform loads 
to be borne by roads of varying iias.-ei 
of Iniportnnee.

C. All liighwnys cannot be made 15- 
ton highways every day in the >ear.

7. Expressed In terms of real serv
ice value, t.vpe meatis little unless se-

Ton grow by good blood as a tree ' gets run down and weak—easy prey 
gr^ws by sap. Rich blood, robust for disease. To be safe, keep th* 
Ban. Good sap, sturdy tree. Keep circulation wholesome, 
tke blood healthy and wholesome; For this S.S.S., the famous vege- 
pour, impoverished blood table blood remedy your

Experiments Show Pigs Make More
Gain Than When Hand-Fed by 

Man and Eat Lees, Too.

Expenses may he made less by the 
use o f the self-feeding plan In prefer
ence to the hand-feeding system In 
the hog lot. ,4n exi»erlment was eon- 
dutied ot the Kansas State .Agricultur
al college to show the value of the 
self feeder In fattening 7.5-poiind pigs, ! 
and at the same time to show the 
amount of tankage required to balance ' 
a corn ration. This experiment vvas 
carried on by I»r. C. W. Met■ami>bell. 
E. F. Ferrln. and H. II. Winchester. In 
swine fet-dlng luvestlgutlons In 1!*1S 
and 11M0. !

Twenty pigs o f the same age, qtiall- | 
t.v, condition, and weight, were put | 
Into two dry lots In groups of ten. ■ 
The jdgs In lot 1 ate from a self feed | 
er, that Wits divided In two compart
ments, one having shelled corn and the 
oflier tankage. Tlie pigs In lot 2 were 
given all they cotild eat twice a day 
of mixture of ten parts shelled com 
and one part tankage. Tliey were 
watervsl twice a day In both lots and 
the experiment was rarrlcd on for 
one hundred days. Three dsi.vs at tlie 
beginning and end of the test iJie pigs 
were weighed ami all weights and e i- 
p«-ns<>s were carefully re<sirdcil.

The pigs in lot one ate more corn 
and less tankage than the hand fed 
pigs In lot That a .5 per cent tank
age could biilaiK'e a corn ration In fat
tening 7.-epotind pigs was shown from 
tills exiierlment. because the self-fctl 
pigs ronsuined one part tankage and 
•_‘0 parts com.

A ItlO-pound gain In hand-fed pigs 
was produced by btisbels of com 
and •H*' (luiimls of tankage, and the 
same gain was pnitluced In the self 
fed lot by ,5.S htishels of corn and 
17.f>ti pounds o f tankage, that Is to 
say that the com with tankage pro- 
din*ed 14.7 pounds of pork In the haiul- 
fed lot and 17 poumls of pork In the 
self-fiHl lot.

Tlie si'lf.fed pig gets more exercise 
than the lianJ-fed In the many tritis 
he makes to the feeiler ntid In this 
way probablv will get more good from

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT

For many ye.ir» druggists have watched 
with much interest tiie lemuikablc record 
luiiintairied by L)r. Kilmer's Swump-ltoot, 
the great kidney, hver and bladder medi
cine.

It il a physician’» prescription.
Swamp-Hoot is »  strengthening medi

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended they 
should do.

Fwanip-Root ha» stood the lest of years 
It is »old by all druggists on its merit 
and it kliould help you. No other kidney 
medicine has so many friends.

Be »are to get Kwanip"-ltoot and atart 
treat nil at at once.

However, if you wish first to teat this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y’ ., for a 
sample bottle. \Mien writing be sure and 
mention this n’ lw r—.Adv-.

KILL RATS TODAY

■y Utluf
lilt CtnuiAB

S T E A R N S '
lELECTRIC PASTE

The guaranteed "hlUae" fo r Kale.M ine.(-s-sroeeUa^ 
A n u  and W a te rb i ig i-  Ih »  greateBI Snown 
o f d is e »»-  T h e , destro, bi th fiss i and u roga n r— - — __La—...» «s.BssAa ekaam« nOBtB uk RIB

\N'h<ri isn’t unirli rU«* to
with litnliry. Voll run hi\\o it.

Chsck that Cold and 
Gat Rid of that Cough^

It la dangwout to kt tbam 
A tome laukUvo of diroet aod 

_ poaitivtsetioo^
upoDthomi

^lisV *meiD-
T jonA

For 
Two

Im ntiont
- >ru^« bma probad 

the reliabi* treatment 
for riddioc the aystein 

jf all catarrhal potjtona.
It mia digeeUon» atsmu- 

, latea the liver and bowel 
actioa. ennehea the hiood, 
teoce up the Dervoua aye* 
tem and aoothea the inflam
ed and ooogeeted muooua

Hooaet and dependable 
I la the verdict of ihuvaanda

IM d  EvMTwktrt
TiUtts or Ligvid

gleam s' lle i- ir lo  Pasie fore»s »h«-M peat» 
from  the building fo r water and fresh air 
BBAliy ruK  THE - HETTEK THAN T K A n  

IS rw tlons ID U language» In e , e „  bog. 
Tw oalsM .SbcandtlO I. Ilnougb ui kill HI to MB ISS !

U. U. Uoeornmrat Imja It-

Aw ful S ick  

With Gas
Eatonic Brings Relief

" I  have bci-n awful Kbk with ga«.”  
write« .'Irs. \V. H. I ’erson, "and 
Futimlc is ull I can get to give me 
relief."

Aciillt.v and gas on the stomach 
qulckl.v taken ui> and carried out by 
Fatonlc, tln-n aiqictite and strength 
Colne back. And many <itli<r bodll.v 
miseries disappear when the .«loinach 
Is right. 1 ain't let Kourncss. belching, 
bloating. Indigestion ami other stom
ach ills go on. Take Fatonlc tablet!» 
after you eat—see liovv much better 
you feci. Big box costs only a tr ifi«  
with your druggist's guarantee.

P A R K H t'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

Bseiov!“* I w iem W -♦> topeliAir^ B. 1
Restores Color end 

Bweuty to C ro y end Foded \ím i§
fur. eri<] |l 00ot

f?fsrc<T 0»»m. W h. I A*wt i ‘ »tir K Y
h i n d e r c o r n s nomavo* r/xmo. CsU 
l<-a<srs. etr.. st- T>s 0-1 psio. rnsureo r< wfurt to tLO 
f *rt, BMkrS WS. It tOC rs-T. V-l t V Bis  1 uT st 
g;st«b U asoos C^Bsicsi Works. h. g.

I IK M -T lT d  H IM .
>11 NT, w.irKN ' I» 
I . I’rrL ,ns|

- f .  . N

bimI I'M d»TIM. %TT%< II-
mi .  S'AAiiiic b.nrn F r ie s  
h* ka : SAtn* I»< Jf.as

St U ir im n k b sr . a io

What to Take for
CONSTIPATION

cannot nourish the tiody 
or remove the waste as 
haturo intended.

\̂'hen your blood is 
imj'ure, itchinif, flaminir 
ikin eruptions often 
bri ik out, and your body

DSED50yEARS

S.S.S
fOR THE BLOOD
AT M .L DBViCCiSTB

druggist keeps, is exceU* 
ent. Start enriching 
your blood with S.S.S. to
day, and ■write about your 
condition to Chief Medi
cal Advisor, 838 Swift 
I.Aborntory, Atlanta, Ga.

ICSRTER51
H X T LE  
IN / E R
P I L L S

Take a good dose of Carter’s Little Liver 
Plils— then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. 
They cleanse your sA’stem of all waste matter 
and Regulate Your Bowels. Mild -  as easy to 
take as sugar. Ctnalm ktmr u/nctun—

Small PilL Small Dose. Small Price.

THUS SINCE WORLD BEGAN BROUGHT BACK OLD TIMES

'Vliat d<M*s a woman with a dnig- 
rnn- Miiiphixloti do vvlicn she want» 
L  tL.i.e a blufT at blushing?

For y»mr daughter's Rak«>. n»e Rod 
t̂ft'- Ball lUu»* In the laundry. She 

pUl then have that dainty, vvcll-groom- 
appeurunce that girls admire, fie.

It Is eaalcr to convince a woman 
at -he la foolish than It is to make 

I f  believe that ah»* anorcs.

Stylt's make many a handsome worn- 
an look otht‘rvvls<*. »S* vS.

Catarrh Can Be Cured
ICatarrh li a  local dlieaM greatly Influ- 
F I . by conatltutlonal condition*. It 
l?tefore rec,ulrea con.tltutlonal treat- 
pat. HALF’S CATAHKH MKDICINE 

taken Intertwilly And arts through 
) Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of 

it System. HALF’S C A T A R R H  
':'>ICINB destroy* the foundation of 

dieeaae, givea the patient ctrength by 
proving the general health and asalstf 
Kure In doing Its work.

Iaii Druggists. Circulars fres.Ir. i. Chsney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every hottle o f 

CA.'<TOBIA, that famous old remedy 
for lufants and children, and gee that it

Bears the 
Signature o ff 
In Uae for Over 30 Years.
CLildren Cry for Fletcher’s Castori*

A fanner boemnes nccustomi*d to aol- 
Itude— and It Isn’t so bad.

: »

. ',v..

[ i f  you want a thing well done tell 
waiter to bring It rare.

i To Have a Clear Sweet Skin
' Touch pimples, redne.ss, rouglincss 
I or Itching, If any, with Cutlcura Olnt- 
, iiient, then bathe with Cutlcura Soap 

and hot water. Itliisc, dry gently and 
dust on a Utile Cutlcura Talcum to 
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin. 
Everywhere 2'>c each.— .\dv.

Don’t swear to give up a bad habit 
and then keep on'sw earing.

N ationally 
Accepted W^ll Tint

Af* Pmttagt
Gmutm 

C r»ti 
•nd C irtli 

fnmudim R id

T$Gtt
Alabaitint 
Risulti Y tu 
Must Ash fir  
Aiaiatttut 
4̂  /iiuué

Beautiful—Sanitary—Durable—Economical
y io r  Homes. Schools, Churches and all Interior Wall Surfaces

Alabastine can be applied to plastered walls, wallboard, over 
painted walls that have become soiled, or even over soiled wallpaper 
•olid on the wall and not printed in aniline colors.

Alabastine is a dry powder, ready V. mix with pure, cold water, full direction*
«»> eich package. Alabastine is packed in white and beautiful tints. Theie, by 
eoitiI*ining and intermixing, enable you to carry out individual color plant in 
'•'.ataiing ruga and draperies. AJabaatine is uted in the finett residence* and 
public buildinga, but priced within the reach of alL

You will readily appreciate the economy of Alabastine over paint or wall- 
paper, and its results will be mott gratifying.

New wall* d tm a u d  Alabaitine, old walls a fp r t c i a t i  Alabsttine.

If your local dealer cannot or will not supply you. J 5 S
take no substitute but write for Alabastine designs ana 
we will give you name of nearby dealer.

Alabastine Company
lose Crandrlll« A t«.. Grand Rapids, Mich.

Proper Maintenance Given to This 
Road.

Icctinli of It is suiifilcmpat»*il by proper 
design iinil layout.

8. 'J’lio road problem is not to build 
a few boulevards but a traii>|ioriatioii 
a.v.'ilem.

9. We bave thought too littlu about 
the basic function o f hlghvva.va the 
offerliig o f facilities for travel.

10. A striking feature of highway 
construetlon, reconstruction and tnniii- 
leiiance has lieen an nimest total dis
regard o f comfort, convenience and 
eciinoiny o f operation in the Interests 
of the traveling piitdlc.

11. The one permanent thing about 
road work Is proper gruding on cor
rect locations.

12. The highway user knows little 
about pavement economics; hut he 
does know where and when he broke 
the last spring.

13. We have used too much mathe
matics and too little common sense. |

14. Our owners demand service and 
service th»»y must be given.

1,5. Mainteiiunce Is the keystone of 
the entire structure o f pavement serv- ’ 
Ice.

Self-Feeding Method Proved to Be 
Most Profitable at Kansas State 
College.

Ills food. The hiitid fod f'lg Is fed twice 
a day and be cats all he ciin Imld at 
that Him*. I ’crhaiis ih;> l.s the rc.-ison 
vvh,v th»* s»’lf-i'i*d pig t»Mik lc>s food to 
li.'iiduco till,, too |HHind gain.

At till* end o f till.-' test the pigs In 
lot 1 made a profit of iT.IO per head 
more than the hand-fed uml they r»- 
qulred les.s feed, and les.s labor to 
make the lOO-iiouud gain.

As Philosophers Have Said. Deviou* 
Are the Ways to the Heart 

of a Maid.

I.o : there was oie e an ftrtl>ti *
! niableii vv ho did things cleverly and 
I Wore bobb»*d hair and Miiocks. Her 
! art W11-. really very b;ol. nor the 
I maiden iinavvan* of It. .“ilie had three 
I suitors and she was -.t i* perp'exed

FIGHT AGAINST HOG CHOLERA

REMOVE BLOTS ON HIGHWAYS
National Association of Gardener« 

Passe* Resolution Concerning.
Use of Billboard*.

Tlie National Association of Gar
deners passed a resolution at Its Inst 
meeting concerning the use of Idll- 
bourds on highways and private prvip- 
prty. Let's have more o f the.se r»*solu- 
tlons and more action against lh»\se 
blots on our landscape. Why not re
move ull material that lltt»*rs ths 
fences and tr»*»*s n»*nr home?— I-e Boy 
Cady, associate liortkullurlst, L’nlver- 
slty furui, SL Paul.

Department of Agriculture Co-oper
ated With 34 States in Cam

paign to Stop Oiaease.

The Fiilted States 1 •eiiartinent of 
-Agriculture during the last fiscM year 
co-op»*rat**<l with 34 states In Investi
gating n*porled uutbr»*aks o f hog chol
era, administering treatment, prevent
ing the dls«*a.se from spr<*nding, and 
stamping out the contagion by ap
proved methods of cli*anlng and dis
infecting premises, pens, and yards, 
where choleru-sick hogs tiad be»*n 
held.

In addition, bureau of animal Indu.s- 
fry veterinarians conducted demon
strations, assistthl veterinary practi
tioners In Imiiroving their technique, 
and conducted general educatlonaJ 
work. During the gr»*ater jiart o f the 
year, 140 veterlnariun.s devote«! their 
time to the control of hog cholera, but 
in Uie last quarter, when It b«*came 
evld»*nt that such activities would be 
curtailed during the fls«-Hl year 1021, 
owing to lack of funds, the number 
of veterinarians was rediu-ed. For 
the same r»‘nson It became nei-essary 
to reduce the «Klucatiunul part of the 
work.

until on*' liny .-nitor .No. 1 sii'd, "I  
“hull bo flunk. Voiir urt is very Isid. 

■but I love you." Sill- dl-“mis-od h 'a. 
j  Suitor No. sa.d, ’ 'Vour urt l.s
I very g o o * !."
I Til** muidoii siilil to Iilni. ‘ ‘ I ’ ’-ithoe, 
I “ Ir. do .Voll iio| agi'i-c with me that in 
i plai os it U u bll -or^ crudo’;"

He iin-woiod tbo maidoii. "Now 
timt .voll -poah o f  If. I ugroo with 

I you that in piucos It Is a bii — i i—  
i cruib*. " .\nd sli»' oii 't him forth from 
her fatbor’s thro-liold.

Suitor No. ;{ sisiko unto ibe muldon 
In this w ise : "Your urt is pirfeot. It 
dolighis niy soul. It 1“ truo ait. vviib- 
otil Ihivv. I love you.”

The niiiidon know In tier liciirt tliat 
her lover li»'d and sbo stnilghtuwiiy 
uiarriod liini.— Kulh U lluiilon in Life.

Familiar Phrase Touched Responsiva 
Chord in the Breast of Former 

War Comrade*.

A .!n-*',,-g. boavii g orowd was »tn ig-  
g ’ ing for tlio f* w va-'aat p aees on 
tlio la-t bus lio'!.;-, tiro»|.|.«.kiiig
■ •iidin •'•r. vvi .iriiig on bis bronst the 

t'.'l.'i rlM.oii T' gulal* d th** ru-li.
"Full np lio .' lii d at I* iigth, pffoo- 

tnally l*iirnng íurtbor progr* - fo a 
snmiy bii.lt y o -o g  man vvh.i had 
swimg bilí. '. :f oii iho plattoriii.

Tbo I i i fo r  strppod oíT roliii lanrly, 
ev* i .:im: g. ‘ 'i<ari La.ry .\nii. " The 
o, ...aiotof f.in.o'.l qun ki.v and laiigliod, 
and lio* doniobiliz* d soi.liors on tbe 
bus vv lio ii c.'i.nÍ7od tb*' barl aro!:- tiut 
familiar por*, cr-ion o f  " i 'a  no ful 
ri* 1 .”  lauglod witii ii'iii " i 'on ie on." 
lio siilil. ainl tho man jiimpoil mi flie 
iiioving bus wiili a smilo of under- 
sfandlng lii b i“ i yo-.

.\ latclc. :*rd. nmvors.uüy used In 
Lian*'*’ liad r 'v iv is l  -oiiiothing o f  th»* 
iirm.v s|iirlt «>f caniaraderlo.— Loridon 
(.’lironi» b*.

Everyone reveres what Is old exi-opt , 
the man who likes to cut down big | 
tr»'«‘s. !

Let ymir fu'S' lie as gm-i ns a prom
is-.irv 110Í0. Tnko*- a lot o f right liv
ing, I'Ut It Is Worth It.

I f  eccoiitrlelty wore genius all mad
h o u s e s  vveiild be universities.

INDUCE SWINE TO EXERCISE

MOTORTRUCK IS BIG FACTOR
Anything That Will Make Interurban 

Transportation Mors Efficient 1« 
Advantageous.

Motortruck oiieratlon Is Just begin
ning to make Itself felt as a factor In 
lowering food prices, and everything 
that will make truck operation more 
elficlent, especially for Inferurtian 
transportation, will be o f a decided 
advantage te «11 of u« who have to 
M L

Keep Sleeping Quarters for Sows 
Some Distance From Feeding 

Place It Good Plan.

A satisfactory menns o f Inducing 
«*xcrclse on hog fnnns consists of 
k»*ciilng the sk*eplng quart»*rs for the 
sows some distance from their fee«l- 
Ing place so that the sows must travel 
this dl.stance several time« dally. How
ever. 1/ this cannot be done, sows will 
•eci’ r« plenty of exercise eating hay 
from a low ruck built for Uie pur
pose.

Feed for Young Colt«.
To the yviung colts, reasonable 

quantities of oats along with the 
roughage should be fe»t and pay good 
r!tums to making a big colL

I f
C offee  

don't «^ ree
DRINK

T here '6*3 Reason

I
I "

\ '■ 

r
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THE AMERICAN LEGION

REAL BIG PICNIC AND BARBECUE
AT MIAMI TEXAS

On Saturday, June 4, 1921

f  I

if

J

h

A  Real big Panhandle Picnic, Celebration and Barbe
cue for the big hearted people of all this section of the 
Panhandle, given under the auspices of the Local 

Post. American Legion of Miami. A  real Old-Time 

Celebration.

Base Ball Game, Poney Races, Bronco Riding and 
Goat Roping; Barbecue, Sack Race, Fat Mans Race, 
Climbing Greased Pole, Catching Greased Pig, Pota
to Races, and a big Dartfce Friday and Saturday Night

We want you all to come, and want everybody to 
help everybody else have a good time.

A  nice purse is ffe red  on all the Contests, and three 

prizes each w ill be o ffe red  in the Bronco R id ing and 

goat'Roping. F or inform ation regarding entrance to 

the above. Stand Rights, or any further details, see or 

write the E N T E R T A IN M E N T  C O M M IT T E E , o f the 

A M E R IC A N  LE G IO N , M iam i, Texas, or any o f the 

Follow ing Committeemen, who are Special Corn’s.

Bronco Riding, John Hollis or Earl M ead 

Goat Roping, Roy Sewell or John Dunn 

Con. essions, Joe C offee .

Detailed information G lad ly  Furnished to a ll

I Everybody Welcome Everybody Come

Big Pictu res Sat. & Mon. at the Pastime

YOUR GRO
CERY ORDER

Will be appreciated if placed with the 
Sanders Grocery Company. Ŵ e are here 
to sen e you in a manner acceptable and 
fair to both of us. We appreciate the 
many new customers that are commg 
to us weekly, and will be glad to serve 
you, if not already buying your eats from 
our store. Prompt deliveries, Courteous 
treatment and fair profits.

Sanders Grocery Company

!

G( )OD THINGS 
TO AET

I

Are very essential to frood 

health. Watching your eatinp atKl 

save the doctors bill. We can not 

only save you money in this way, 

but our prices are also always very 

reasonable. We are watchinK the 

daily market and ran save you 

monsy. We always know you 

want quality ^oceries, so that is 

the only kind we handle. Hijrh 

patent soft and hard wheat flour, 

that will always please you. 

Everythinir in stock that is car- 

ricd in a modem irrocery.

M. MOON

A SHORT HISTORY OF THE WAR
“ Now cough.”
“ Sign here.”
“ When do we eat?”  w
“ Haven’t any 8’s 

I t ’s.”
“ There’s a soldier in the grass.”  
“ You’re in the amiy now.”  
“ Treat ’em rough.”
•Read ’em and weep.
“ A ll We do is sign the payroll.”  
“ It ’s a great life if you don’t weak

en.”
“ The first seven years are the 

hanlest.”
“ Where do we go from here?” 
“ You can’t stand there, soldier.”  
” Oo-la-la.”
“ Lafayette, we are here.”
‘ Let’s go.”
“ Any seconds on gold fish,”  
“ Madelon, Madelon, Madelon.”  
“ Encore the vin rouge, see 

play.”
“ Toot sweet, monsieur.”
“ Is your right arm paralyzed?”  
“ Mother, take down your service 

flag; your son’s in the S. O. SS” 
“ Bon soir, ma cherie, ou allez 

vous?”
‘Paint it with iodine and mark 

him duty.”
“ Son fairy Ann.”
“ Heaven, Hell or Hoboken by 

Chirstmas”
“ Fini la guerre.”
“ In the Army, the .Army, the dem

ocratic .Army.”
“ So this is Paris!”
“ Hinky-dinky, parlez vous.”
“ I f  I ever get out of this man’s 

army— ”
‘ Who won the war?”
“ There’s a long, long trail awind- 

ing.”
“ When do we go home?”
“ W e’ve paid our bedt to Lafayette 

— who the heck do we owe now?”  
“ When the cruel war is over.”
“ Say ‘ah-h-h, and sign here.”  
“ I.«t ’8 eat.”— American Legion

FOR SALE
Level Plains land, unimproved, 

Hansford County.
27-4tc B. V’ . Andrews, Owner.

Spearman, Texas.

W.ANTED TO BUY, b secón 1 hand 
Combine, and want to sell a second 
hand Fordson Trncior. What have
you. Lets swap.

Thake a air o f ¿y

BRING ME. your picture, or size, 
and I will cut your frame from any 
•pick o f large assortment of molding 
I now in stock. Prompt service and 
{ guaranteed work.
I 29 tf. John Cantrell.

I W AN T TO TRADE, a nice bunch 
of steers for good Plains land, or will 

I sell the steers on reasonable time. 
! ’They are in good condition. See or 
; phone, W. C. Christopher.

/
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♦  
♦

♦
♦

! •

♦

«

«

«

J. I. MALOY

Dray and Hauling done 
Prompt and Efficient Service 
♦  «  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

"STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN.”
This rain in the Panhandle is Great ! But we recommend 

to our customers that we not forget quickly the last few weeks, 
and conserve our resources and get on stable ground. We be
lieve in th wisdom of making permanent improvements rather 
than continual expanding o f affairs. What we need on the 
farm is to make provisions fo r more chickens, turkeys, milk 
cows, blooded sows, and windmill gardens.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
B. F. GRAY, Maasgar.

T H E  TEEEPH Q UE  *
S p e a k s  fo r  f t s ^  *

_____ •

Time-saver ♦
Errand-runner •
Eetter-writer ♦ i
ESfficiertt helper *1
Rrdteclionof ♦;
Home and business 
Order-bringer ♦
Night and day ♦

worker ♦!
Easy way to travel ♦

____  ♦

M IA M I ♦
C O M P A N Y  ♦

HAZEL HUMPHREY, ♦

Chief Operator *

H. K ELLEY. P h g .M .D k  •
Phyiician and Strrfeon

g e n e r a l  PRACTICE

0 « e *  ia tiM Chrktopliar BlSg.

PHONE 73

J. E. Kinney W. H. Barnes 
KINNEY a  BARNES *

AHeraeys-at-Law ^
GENERAL PRACHCE

OSm;« la MUail ♦
CttaaiaghaBt BMg. Teaas. ^

♦  ♦
♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

*  • A « •  «

IF IT IS ELECTRICAL
Goods you need, we want to see 
you. Anything from a Sewing 
machine down. Visit our Store.
Jo h n  Webster

D. A D. ELECTRICAL COMPANY
W, A. Dyer

Have
Every piece o f Modern Machinery for the proper repair 

and adjustment o f your Ford car or Fordsqn Tractor. We can 
do >A)ur work better, quicker and more satisfactory than it can 
be done elsewhere. Bring us your Fords and Fordsons.

Will also receive our very careful attention with proper 
adjustmeifls and repairs, and our machinery facilites are un- 
equaled for work on any make car. W e’ll treat you right, no 

 ̂matter what kind o f car you have or what it needs. Anyhing 
from slight adjustments to complete over hauling.

Bob Townes,.. Charlie Wells

Claude Hale

AT J. A. COVEYS WORKSHOP

SI


